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FREEZING Up.-A special to the Port·
land & e of the 28tb ult. 8&YS: Ice is
formin~ along thl'! Danks gf the Upper
Celumhla. The steamer Spokane is
rnnning betweea Wallula and Ainsworth,
carrying winter supplies and iron ami
ties fer the Nertbem Paci6c Railreal1.
Unless the weathel' m(lderates navigatIon
on the upper river will probably be clos
ed withIn three or teur clays. Tbe O. S.
N. Co. are receiving no fast freight for
beyond the Dalles, and all freigbt receiv
ed for the U~per Columbia is receipted
fol' at the owners" risk nnd sllbject to
storage at owners' expense at any point

on tbe line. ------
REDUCTION Oll' LUMBER PRODUCT. - A

special dispatch te the Oreg6nian dated,
Seattle, Nov. 28, says: "By reasgn of a
cllmbinatiltll recently tarmed at San
Francisco through the Pine Lumber
Manufacturin!t Associatioa, looking te lL

reduction of the lumber product, all ot
the mill.,. on the Sound will commence
ruftniBg on two·thirds time en Monday
next, excepting the Milton mill and prob
ably one or t\\O others, subsidized te
close down entirely fer an indefimte
lengtb of time. It is asserted that tbe
mill companies have been maautacturing
luJiPer at an uctualletls fer the past year,
ancP tbe combination in question waR
formed a year aog, but not put iat. eft'ect
on account of tllu new cunstitution agi
tation in California.

Now ScoTT.-A few day II &gQ tbe Re4
publicans of Calilornia entered. formal
prot4!!lt against allowing Geerge Gerbam
til represent the party of tllat State in
the National Committee, of wbich he is
a regularlv appeintetl member and secre
tary, on the ground that Gorbam bOltad
the regularly nommated Republican can
didates at the late State election. Tbe
ltepublicalls of Oregon are in tbe 8ame
category with H. W. Scott, tbeir member
of the committee, wbe has committed tbe ·
the same off,mce for wbich Mr. Gorbam's
expulsion is demanded, and tbe clamo:"
for bis expulslIOn is equally pronounced·
The party can ill alford to spare eitber ot
those men, and tbeir expulsion would be
a bad compliment to the AdmiDistration
which tnlerates Everett, Schurz alld Key
in the President's cabinet.

Tbe New Orleans Tima, taking up
the suggestion of the Atlanta C01UItitv
tion, tbat the Soutllern Conllefvativ.
look upon Gereral Grant as a possiltle
candidate for pretlideat, thus taking hi.
out of the bands of the Repllblicans,
8&VS :

.. It is not te be deaied that General
Grant, coming home from a teur of for
eign travel which may be described u a
triumphal preceaaion around tbe earth,
bas acquire i, in addition to hil put
record, a di~....... 1m
two years' absence Cr•• tile 00UDtl'J, and
bis reappearaoc. en tbe stage amid the
most strllring and Itrilliaut lICeIlic effild,
have in 1\ wonderful mauner caused tile
masses of the people to forget the preju.
dices and bitter.e.. eagendered by the
streng partisanship IlIld the undi&gl1iaed.
absolutism tbat marked a portion of bis
offieial career. Tbey recollect him now
as the successful soldier, and tbe one
Amererican citizen wbem tbe aations of
tbe earth bave united and deliarhted to
honor.

,. Te aucb edserv81S, where"f'er tbey
Rlay be found, tbe idea gf (feaeral Grant
as president for another term is neither
straage or startling; nor is it specially
objectionablll."

The Timu concludes by _ying tllat
voting fer Grant "wonld certainly be.
no stranl(e tblDg to the Soutbern Demo
crats who voted for HeJace Greeley."

Tbe A"gw. says: "Boa. W. H. White,
elected to tbe last LeKislatun as a war
Democrat, from King eouaty, has colDe
eut sqnarely as a Republican." Is the
editer of the ArglU aware ef tbe pr...
visions of the libel law, passed by the
Legislature at its last lIel18ion ,

INST.u.LATION.-The officers ot tbe new
MSIOBic Lodge at Newcastle, will be in~

stalled tbis evenin~. There will be a
considerable attendllnce of "brethren of
the IDyetio til" from Seattle.

l!bm.oIOSH Crn,! •
Nov. 24, 1871. f

EDITOR PueET So1JlO) DIIPATCB :
JufiginK tba~ a few linn from here

might be acceptable to yon for publtea
tion. I will endeavor to keep you post·
ed u to any lecu.l news ot interllllt tbat
may come under Illy notice, pronded
you have not already 18t IOmebedy cor
responding witb yeu to tbe I!&IDe pur
pelle•

O. Saturday Jut there ..... GraoeJ
Ban given at the Atheneum ia 1I0Dor of
the Hen. H. Blackman, our late repre·
sentatlve in tlte Legislatnre, on bis re
tnm to hia conatitnency, as a mark of
i'espect to him &8 a man of abi:ity, aud
in appreciatioa af tbe se"ices rendered
by bi. at the late session (If the ~a
lature, at wbicb dance tlte Unterlrfied
turDed out in full terce as al.. did a faIr
spriDldinK of their bretbren of tb. Re
publica. persuuion, aa a daace ia tltis
com.uuy is ·like poverty in ita actioa on
.aukind ia geaeral, it levels an diltinc
tlons as to party er politics. The dance
was a IUCceaa lD every aealle .f tbe word
aLd all participating enjoyed themael"es
to tbe utmost.

Bualne.. bere .ppears to be loeking up
a little and our business men appear
to tbink tbat tbe hard times are at an
end, and tltat we are entenng upen aD

era of prosperity that bids fair to lalt.
Lop, eur chief product, of wbicb we
have a large stile.\ en hand, are "egia
ning to sell at ..metlting nearer remune·
rative figuru tban heretofore, some
2,,0;00,000 feet havin,; llISen Mid witbin
tbe week at a sligbt ad'fance en fermer
rates, and 4be indications are that tile
demaud will once more raume its nor
mal ltate, and tbat lo"gera will be able
to carry OD buaiD.. with a fair pl'Olpect
of profit hereafter. There are at present
only six er seven camps running on tbe
Snohomish river or its tributaries, but if
tbe demand for logs should iBcrease, we
have some twenty claims all opened up
and enly waiting better tImes te be set
rnnning in lull blast, wbich would make
a great difference i. the business (If this
place, as each !".amp OR an average has
ei~ht men hired, besides tbe demaud it
;nakes for larm produce-hay, etc" gf
wbicb there is a large surplua en hud
tbis year.

Tlaere are largl! tracts .f unimprOVed
land for sale cheap in tbis contIty, that
intend.ng settlers would liowell to come
and look at, as also large bediei of Gov·
erament land stIll vacant, ot all kinds
and qualities, ef which infonaation can
be hali by a visit to our connty seat, at
any time by intending settlers in this
territory.

Our wortby towusman, W. C. Baker,
bas had t ....o of his ebildren dewn witb
diptberia, but they are n!l" convalescent.

By tbemeasure introtluced and .carried
through by our uBdefatigable represent
ative, tbe Hoa. H. Blackman. apprep'ri
ating one-halt the Territorial tax of tbis
county toward building a read tbrougb
thia county, we sball be enabled to go
from the cgunty seat to Stanwood, on
the Sillaguamish rinr, in on. day loy
read; wbereas now we have to take
steamer to Mucklheo and there wait to
connect wl1:kaBotlter steamer, thus occu
pyinJt the btlst part of a week to make
the round trip,which OUl-tbt not 10 be, and
will not by road, take more than two or
three days,~ besides opening up" vast
tract lit good arabic land, in closc prox
unity to this town, which othllrwise
would remain idle f'lr want of an outlet.

I must now conclude, wisbing all suc·
cess to tbe new eBtt:rprise, the WEEKLY
PUGET SoUND DISPATCH. Hore anon
from Yours ever, NON EST.

Tbe propoBed eetablilhmnt of au
Iodependent Steam·sbip line bet.een
Canton and tbe Sandwicb Islaods, by
ChiDeN mercbants exclusively, has been
heralded to the world .. an evidence ot
Cbinese eoterprille and intelligence 118
well as &d.-ncement · towards a llperior
civilization. -' The San FJancisco Bulktin
says: ••Tbe real pul'fO'O of the pro ..
posed Chinese steam Ii,. trem Canton to
the Randwich lilandl ,ad this port is
hein~ gradually uurutdlld. It is very
much 01 tbe nature indicated by tbe
Bttllain some time ago. It appean tbat
Go'feroor Belln~'y of Hong kong has
at h!Dgtb become I8tisfled ,\hat a Ilave
trade, pretty nearly as atrecious as tbat
wbich was once prosecuted 011 the west
cout ot Africa, i:JbeillJl:1:UTfed on onder
his nose by tl;~ Cbinese. The Tekio
Timu of a recent date says that bantll of
pirata descend eD tbe interior villages
and capture girls and boyl, wbo are con·
veyed to Bongkong and there SIIld. Thil
is only a braoch (If the lar~ trad. whicb
deals in men, wbo, fer advances made to
tbelr femilies, are transported to tbis
country, Buuth Amuica, Cuba, and the
Sandwicb Islands, where they are dis
posed of in accordance witb th. prevail~

ing custolRS, remaining nomin!lolly tree
where lreedom is upheld, and becoming
slaves for fixed periods where the stand
ani of morality ill low.

In tbis latter branch of tbe busine1l!l
many ot' our officiliis in China have been
badly compromised. The fees that have
fallen to their !!hare haYe been quite suf
ficient to galD them over. General Grant
is the last witness who bas testified to
this state ot facts. In an interview with
a rep'lrter 'lt the Chicago Tribune he
declared the •corruption in tbe Hong·
kong Consulate was responsiblt: tor much
of the Chinese immigration, l.ecau~e the
Consuls were so grp,edy for the fees that
they did not carefully adulinister the
8ath regarding voluntary emigration
required .by law.' If GovemorlIennes
sev has begun to direct bis attention to
o;e bran~h (If this 'new form of the slave
trade he will in time'be forced to take in
the whole field. Tbe English Govern
ment, when it becomes aware of the true

facts in the case, will force bim te act if
be were indisposed'to (la so. It will
never subject itself to tbe charge ot
keeping up an expen!!ive watch to pre
vent the slave trade in Africa wbile it
allowed it to g3 on unmolested in anoth·
er form in its own dependencies in Asia.

'l'he way fer tbe Chinese dealers in
human beings ta esellpe complications at
Hongkon,:t would be to set up a line ot
their ownAbetween Canton and ports in
the Pacific. The Cbinese Vice COllSUllO
thi8 city admitted tbat Governor Hen
nessey was in some way tbe cause of the
proposition of tbat oature some time
ago under discolliGb. Tbe reasons are
now beginning t.o come out.

l , ~

-, .'..
It il a very etraAle fact that the law

uader wbich Sir ' !'raaeis baa jllst beea
tounll gUilty~ WU framc:d and paasetl
tbroll_1t parhame.' by bimself, wbea b.
w. FiD&DC4l Jrliniater of tbe Dominien.
BIS t.aking la. bal Men held aa one of
bis P,.uda& acblevemeata dllriilg bis
long tena ohta~ship. Ia the mean"
ti•• Sir Fl'lUIci. is eDt on bat! until the
bearing of the arlUlDent for the armt 01
judgownt and motiea for a DeW trial oa
the ground IIf misdirection by tbejDdge.
If tbe verdict ia DO' set aaidu by a nllw
tnal, Sir FraDcis willloee Ilis '10,000 a
.,.., peMiOit........ homu IIJYernlDent
.. .. eK-eol.llial~.,. Jb.,. t'Weli
will be made tAt -=t aside fila 9Wdict, DOt
only by tbe friends ot th.,,,.-urable fi·
nallCier, but allD by the frillndl lit hll
c.directon, Heufll. R. J. Reelue, Jobn
Graul, Hugb McKay, W. W. Ogileie, and
J8bn Raukin, whil8ll trials are yet to fol
low. As they are all men of Itreat wealth
except Sir Francir., tbe aspect of .Waira
now is not pleasant for toem, as, in ad
dition to being puaished criminally, they
will be held reaponsible ia civil euits for
the louea ot sbareholdera tbrougb tbe
publication of false returns.
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SEATTLE, WASHINGTON TERRiTORY, MONDAY, DECEMBER 1,1879·

A •• FREEZE·ur " FEARED.-iiieveral
firllll! of thill city having orders lor ma
teri al to be used in road conetructiou by
the N. P. R. R. Co. on the li[e connect
ing at Ainsworth, received tele~rllphic

instruction yesterday te ship immediate
ly, fast freight, as there is some danger
that tbe Columbia river will close up.
Tbe weatber east sf the Cascade moun
tain8 and ill the northern regioas through
wblch the Columbia flews is and has
been unusually cold, causing the forma
tion of beavy ice, wbicb will Slton come
down in beavy blocks or cakes, and a
leng blokade of the upper river IS g.n'lf-.
ally feared. The railroad company will
hurry its freigbt tbrougb to Ainsworth
so 1&8 to avoid delay of tbeir wgrk; but'
the ioss to the people of Eastern Ore~on
and Washingtou in "the delay ot grain
and ether shipments will be large a!ld
unavoidable.-Ongonian 2Sth ult.

Ou. IIILROY, Indian Agent, of Olym
pia, bas recently received frOID tbe de
partment at W.sbinKton, papers sup
porting claims for damages from Indiaoll
ill thIS Territory dnring tbe war 01
1855-6. Hi~ instructions are tt) inquire
inte.and ascertain the validity of snch
claims aad then report to Washingtoa
his findings.

MUCH AsKDlG.-Kany yean ago, in
tbfl lead mines of Nort:aero Illinois,
two miners occupied either hall .t a
double allanty. f)ne was an -.aitual l0

per, whe apent bis eveoln~ at tbu cor
ner grocery and consequently desired to
sleep late in tb. morBiag. The other
was a Cornisb "Ranter," wbe alwayl
arolle at day~break and dereted a leng
time to prayer, .. autibl. as t. be lIeard
In eyery part ef tb. dlggiDgB. Thla"l18
a peat dlltllrbuee _d anaoyance to
tile ~. • ... v.ted Itia wnUi upoa
Ilia Dei~ltbor in teI'lllll like tbese-eaviag
tbe eKpletives: "You are tbe me&lleIlt
maa h,,:ag. You are botberiag Goci for
an heur ev«y morDing by &&king for
tbiR, that or tbe ether, You are mean
enougb to take all be bas got." This ia
cident hal beeo recalled by the ianum..
erable memeriall of our late LeKislature
to CeBKfe8I and the President, askin"
fgr more tban tbey bad aay expectation
of receiviag and utterly destroylDg all
bope et a hearing upon meritorious mea..
sores, by uking for much mere tbau
Lbey had any right to expect. Tbese
tbings bave DO other eft'«t than til load
our INlegate with burdens calcnlated to
impair his influeDce and efficiency. Hod..
eay i' a virtue which ill recognized 10

all aJrairs, betb humau aad divine.

Sir Francis HillckI, late Finance Min..
ister of tbe Bominioll and knighted bV
~h. Queen for eminent public services,
has 008n convicted of making false re
tUniS for a banki.~ house of wbich he
was manlier, tbe punishment of whiclt
is fixed by law to imprisonment in tbe
penetentiary for a term not exceeding
seven years. Tbe Tictoria Standard

says:

c. a . lLL"rOBD.

BERIAn BROWN, .#B.
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C. IL LUUBU.

W. n. WHI7£.

S. C. HYDE,

.fI;:tlunLll- an..d~ at.
,9:a.uL.

SEAl'TLE, W. T.
Offiee on CommercillJ. street, west slde.

IlXRITORIOU8.-Tbe Ctnl,.ier laJ8: The
jeuroals of botb Itraue:ba of the Legis..
latin Aaembly, all written up an« cem..
pleted, were filed in tbe office of tbe
Secretary, last Saturday,a few bounafter
cae close of \.be l!ellion. Kuch praille is
due Jleeera. Pottn aod HlIgh", of tbe
House, and Mel1l'ii. Weh aud Greene, ef
tJae CollDCiI. for tbia punctuality. The
labors ot their respective deaks were
eDOrmlOUI, and to perform them 80 effic.
ieMly • . tbey did ud allO keep their
records constautly written up was bighly
cred itable to them." Tbis exbibits a
l)remptitude and efficiency by tbe late

O. JACOBS, clerks wltich bll8 no precedent ia the

ftitunLll- and~~at Territorial Legislature, and is 10 marked
$aw.. contrast with tile dilatorinetll of tbe

Office iD buildinjt formerly oceapied by Lar· clerks 01 the immediately prc:ceeding
rabee llnd Hauford, ncar Oceidental Ilotel. session.
Husmez;s promptly attended tg.

IRVING BALLARD,

,j'l:tlA.;"UJA- at·,:'Lau.L
Pr_till.g AtJqr~ n .ird J«J.ieiM

DiMtrid..
Otlee 011. e-ae«ial stred., oed do«' tAt

8clun&haeber BI"OIl. k Co.' 5, lip stairs. Itt

Dr. E. L. SMITtIt

,FFICE - Colman'S Building, cor. Mill
ancl Commercial Streets,

Olllco hOUrs, 2 to 5 P. 1I.

Residencecorner M.iIl and Commercial 8ts.

.JAS. ~lcNACOUT. Jo s. F. McN.UJGIlT

McNAUGHT BROS.

flttoj-n.eg.!-af.-,::Lu.u..
SEATTLE, W. T.

GftiCli 011 First Yiooor in Colmao's Brick
Block. Entranec 00 C<immercilll Street.

B. O. llTBUVF.. 10llJJi LJU&T.

STFUVE & LEARY,

:fI:t-te.Hl.Lg.!-al-,::Lu.u..
SEATTLE, W. T.

Office on Commercial street, DD.arly oppo·
site tbeolliellformerly occupied by)),eNaugbt
~ 1.clIry.

LARRABEE & HANFOR~

.:f/:tt.cJ-n.eg.!-aJ..-,:Lu.u..
8EATTLE, W. T.

Office in Colman's buildiRl?:, eorner Frout
.and~owlDereial Streets, up·stain;.

WHITE &: BROWN,

:f/;l.loJ-n.eg.!-al-$a.-m.
SEATTLE, W. T.

Office on t.beeorner of Froat &Dei Madison
tltrccta, Bp-atainl.

••OFE8MO~""'" c::..a..IMI.

e. JACOBS M:aJOr
E.8. ();;IIOBNII: Clerk
J. M. HALL... •••••••••. _•••City Attol'1leY

.J. M. BLAXCIlARD Treuurer
F. A. MINICK••••HarborHlI.Iltel'aud AMClltiOr
Eo A. TuoIUlDIKE.. .... •.••...auefof Pollee

aT!' COU!ictLJlB)l.

TOOs. CIa_y, Cell. W. Stebioa, A. 8. )Ii\.
ler, tI· B. a.g1e~.A. H. lUng, W. C. Haw
tbOl'lle auei.l<llm NatieL

TEIUls-$3 a year, inuriably in ad
vance.

BERIAH BROWN.

Publisbed every Monday moraing by

~lt9rt Jound ~it'patth.

Official Directory..
Kl~G COUNTY.

.. 8. G1\EEN••• • • ••-. J..of Distriet Ooan
THOMAS BURKE. •.•. .••• ••• Probate Jodge
LEWlS V. •WYCKOFF..••••..•.•.•..8beriff
)[.11. Boo·JH AaCltor
G. D. HILL..• , T..-rer
JI. F. WHITWORTII 81lueyor
J . C. BRYANT•.••_.....•_••••. ••_A88essor
F. W. 8PARLING .. . •••••_••••• ••• •eex-er

CITYOF SEAT11.£.

DElVTISTR.¥II

DR.J. C. GRASSE, DE!(TlST. OFFICE
over r•. P. Smith k Son'lI Jewellery Store,
SulliYln's Block, Seattle. Also Agent for
Chickering&< SoU'II c-:lebr.te4 PlanOil.
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SEATTLE, WASHINGTON TERRITORY,

A NOBLB HAcK.-The natives of Bel
uchistan, a country on the northwestern
frontier of India. are noted for their
bravery, truthfulness, and ohivalry to
wards women. An illustration of this
respect for women is given by an Eng
lish clergyman who traveled among the
Beluchins:

I was told by Col. G-- that, in
time of war, the 1100k of an enemy
(which otherwiae is lawful apoil) is al
ways respected if guarded by a woman;
and you may see a flock of sheep graz
ing securely under the very pickets of
the adversary, with no other title to im 
munity than the' sex of its keeper.
Suoh oourtesy is quite unknown in
Western warfare.---........---

The thump-bang-whack-pound-ham
mer style of piano-playing haa almost
diBappeared.

Velociped:':is""'"':t;e- -re..·se..·-m-:-b-:-m-the agu
they roll along b,-oycles.

the door, De Courcey listened to every Tbe Boy·Hero or Creey.
note, moved not, nor spoke, until the The Englillh army maTed rapidly
last attain had died away on the ailence, forward and northward toward Calais,
then aunk back again with the mur· oonquering everything on ita way, till,
mured wor0lt, " Bless her I" Min Les- when in the neighborhood of Oreey,
lie asaureJly waa not the antecedent the intel1i~enoe came that the French
of the pronoun personal. king, Philip, with an army of one bun-

.. The doctor's people are going to dred andtw~ thousand mea ·and all
Eagle Crag to-day. The doctor him- the chiTalry of Franco, had come in
self,.and hia wife, and the gavernes') , between it and the sea. There was no
and the children, and eveu the ' old retreat possible, lU ward had but thirty
grandmother; just a family party." thousand to oppose this ~reat host.

.. Eagle Crag? Where is that?" They were four to one, H~ was in a
aaked De Oonreey, And his servaut dangerous spot, also; but after a time
replied that it was a mountain five miles he succeeded in getting away to a good
south of Cliff House. position, and there he awaited the on-

.. Take a carriage to the mountain, set. No one will doubt that he wAS
and then go up on foot, or with ponies anxione enongh, and yet ..hat did he
and donkeys." do? After arranging his troops in bat·

De Oonreey looked at hia knee, and tie order. three battalions deep, he sent
hiB Iook waa far from complimentary to Iyoung EJward, his son, to the very
that constituent portion of himself. front with a group of his fi.est barolls
"If it had been two daya later, I to take the brnnt of the terrible char~e

could have gone," he muttered. to come!
Four hours later he had gone. and the Edward made it a point of duty to

fashion of Ins going was on this ffi~\le. keep out of the battle altogether, He
He had resolved on being present" at W!l8 nowhere to be seen. He went into
dinner, had dressed , and was Slowly a windmill on a hight near by, and
dragging himself down from the last watched the fight through one of the
landing, when he met Will, Dr. Tracy's narrow windows in ita upper story. He
colored boy, rushing up to the family- would not even put on his helmet.
rooms. That was t~e way the father stood by

"Miss Brackett! Where's Miss his son- by ahowing absolute eonfi-
Brackett?" gasped he. Miss Brackett deuce in him, and denying himself all
was the oldest nurse in the house, and tbe glory that might come from a great
devoted to the grandmother. A per- and important battle. " And the young
caption of tbe aged womau's need fellow was a thousandfold nerved and
flashed across De Courcey's thought aa strengthened by knowing that his father
Will stammered out,- fully trusted in him. .

" The doctor says ahe's to come thia I need not give the details of the b!lot
miuute. She's fell off'n her horse, and tie. It is sufficient to know that the
kl1t herself dead gwine up tbe crag." first line of tbe French chivalry charged

.. Going up the Crag? Grandmotber! with the utmost fury. '
Well, you are crazy. Grandmother Among these W;J.M John, King of Bo-
never could-" bemia, who with his barons aud knights

.. 'Tain't gran'mother, sir, that's dead. was not behindband in the deadly on
She's all right. It·s Miss Alcastor." set; and yet thi" king W83 old and
. "Miss Alcaator!" '£weoty tongues blind I He would have his stroke in
made the noun an interjeotion; and the the battle, and he plunged into it with
mau went on, the words tumbl~ng over his horse tied by its reins to one of
and over one anotber from hIS trem- his knights on either side. A plume
bling lips. of three ostrich feathers waved from

"Ye'! she has just done killed her- his helmet, and the chroniclers say he .
self; the pony he stumbled an ' fell laid abo~t him well. ~fter the battle,
over the ateepest jut 0' the bank, and he and ~lS two. companl,?ns were found
the guide, he let the bridle break, and dead, With theu horses hed together.
he tumbled on hia back an' all four But although the French were brave,
hoofa up'ard, and Mi88 Al~'stor too, she they were not wiae. For not. only hsd
waslyin' under him." they brought on the fight WIth head-

The next half hour in De Courcey's long energy before they were prepared,
memory was a confused dream, aa, upon but they had allowed Edward to place
the doctor's own horse, he went rushing hims~1f so th.at the afternoon s~n, the.u
acrOilS the couutry tearing up the hills near ItS settmg, blazed full 10 thell
and down, trees,' hedges, and fence- eyes and faces. Edward's . army fou~ht
lines speeding away behind him, his in the shadow. _The terrIble Enghsh
Illme leg hugging Mazeppa's aide, and bowmen sent the~ cloth-yard arrOWil so
his hand never loosening the bridle- thick and fast mto the dazzled and
rein, until , et a amaH cottage at the foot orowded rank" of fifteen t~ousan~Gen
of the Cra'" he flung himself to the oese archers and the mtermmgled
ground. 0' men-at-arms, that the missiles filled the

An open gate the door flung wide, air like flnow. The Genoese were
the odor of camphor, a oouch wheeled thrown into confusion, and this spread
to the middle of the narrow room, throughout the whole French arm.}.
bending forms, and in the midat, more The French king,. 'With some of his
than all and the center of all, a still, dukes, flew foammg over the field,
white fll~e lying among pillows scarcely trying in vain to get up in . time' to
more still and white. swell the onset upon the Enghsh front.

" Dead." But the onset had proved hard enough
De Qourcey did not speak the word, as it was: The kni~hts around t~e

save aa silent tongues speak words, in young prmce were frlgh.tened for hIS
extremity sore aa this to throbbing safety. One of them, SIr Thomas of
heartil. He only took a step forward , Norwich, was sent ba Ck to Edward to
kneeled beside her there, and touched allk him to come to the assistance of .the
with lightest touch the finger-tips of prinoe.
the hand wbich fell over the bed-side. "Sir Thomas," aaid the king, "is
W-.s it that touch, they wondered then, my son dead or unhorsed, or so wound
all who stood near by, that tenderest ed that he cannot help himself ?"
touch, which brought back conscious- " Not so, my lord, thauk God; but
ness and l1ushed the pallid cheeks with he is fighting agamst great odds, aDd
a quiok, l1eeting color? An instant, and is like to have need of your help."
and this tingo of color was gone; but II Sir Thomas," replied the king,
iu that instant the lifted lids had re- "return to them who sent you, and
vealeil the dark eyes, had shown De tell them from me not to send for me,
Ceurcey those soft, sad orbs in all their whatever chance befall them, so long aa
ullspeakable sweetness. 11 ahe had my son is alive, and tell them tbat I
passed that instant out beyond his mor- bid them let the lad win his spurs; for
tal clasp, De Courcey would have kept I wish, if God so desire, that the day
that look through all his human life, should be his, and the honor thereof
aud would have been thankful for it to remain to him and to those to whom I
the encl. But Miss Aloastor did not haTe given him in charge."
die. From that day, as she will tell And there he stayed in the windmill
you, she began to live. She, to whom till the battle waa over. Soon the cry
the world had been little else than a of victory reached him as the French
battle-field for her weak but resolute fled iu the darkness, leaving their dead
strivings, she, from that hour, began to strewn upon the field. Now the young
learn how good it is to live the sheltered prince appeared covered with all the
life,of a woman beloved. glory that hiS father had coveted lor

"MrR. Edward De Courcey nee AI- him, bearing the ostrich plume which
castor." I heard not mllny days ago, a he had taken from the dead kiug of
dove-like voice, which had to me a rinK Bohemia. The boy rode up with his
of , old times, confide to a listening ear. visor raised,-'-his face was as fair as a
It was near a countrv-seat, in the high- girl's, and glowed under a crown of
lands of the Hudson~ and a low baaket- golden hair. He bore his trophy aloft ,
phaeton, drawn by gray ponies, hlld and when it was placed as a knightly
just bowled past. It held a lady and decoratiou above the crest of bis he1
two children. met, he little thought that the triple

" She is beautiful, is she not? Tbose tuft was to wave for more than five
are her ohildren. The boy is four, the hundred years, even to this day, on
girl two. Mra . De Conrcey ia charm- England's front, for such it does, and
lng," aud Miss Leslie, who spoke, that, next to the crown, there shall be
gazed after the vanishing carriage. no badge so proudly known IL8 the three

And ao goes the world of change, feathers which nod above the coronet of
and with it Alice Leslie and her the Prince of Wales. Albert Edward ,
changed aocial feeling.-lf,"erley_ sgn of Queen Victoria, now wears it

because Edward, the Prince of Wales,
when atill in his teenl, won it at Crecy.
-TREADWELL WALDE.~, in St. Nicllolas.

On High 'st reet , -;boyoften, richly
drened, sat on the steps eating an or
ange, and a boy with a cart·load of
picked-up wood stood across the street
looking at him. The contrast was very
great, and a pedestrian who saw the
situation said to the poor boy: .

" That chap over there is pretty well
fixed , isn't he?" •

.. Yea," was the brief reply.
There was a minute of silence, and

then the boy with tke cart started up
his load, saying-

.. But I don't care a oent ahout it
he haa to eat with a fork and say .. yes
ma'am" to everyb~.'y:...'_"__

In spite of total blindness, Francis
Huber became " the greatest and' most
accurate obsen-er of bees that ever
lived," making effeotive lise of the edu
cated eyea of biB wife and servant

door;

ee

Withnnt and Within.

'rllO Withel'ed Flower.

~U9tt Jouild ~ispatth.

He seed me in to supper go,
Asilken wonder h)' my side,

Barearms, hue shoulders anda row
Of tlounce~ for thedoor too wide.

.y coachm:w ill I he moonligbt there,
LooksthrooJ;h tbe sidelight of tbe

I lieu bim witb bi~ brothreu sw~ar,

AsI coulddo-but only more.

Ylatlening his nOOlC against the paue,
He envie~ me my brilliant lot,

Breath... on hi~ aching fi~lain nino
Anddooms me to a place more bot.

() could he have my. hare of Jin,
Aod l his qultJ l~pa8t a doubt.

'1"would aliI l be one man loved within
And just another bored without

-J. 1:. !.o'/I( U.

I envyhim the ungain lyprauce,
11)' ....hich his Ireezing feet he warms.

Anddrag my lally 's chains and dance
The galley slaveof drelU"y form~.

He thinks howbappyis my..rm ,
'Nea th its wLite-gloTeU and je.... tied load,

And wlllhe~ me somedreadful barm,
Hearing tbe merrycorks explode.

Meanwhilo I onlycurse tho bore,
Of hunting still the same oldooou

Andenvy him out side the door.
In golden q uie ts of tbe moou.

Tbe wioter wind i ~ not eo cold,
Asthe lJrightsmile he,lleea mo win,

Nor the host'soldest winoso old
As our poor gabble, sour and thin.

I cburcbes, wbere he would drop on hisIbook, to atep to ber aide, and take tbe
knees, beside I bow not wbU equlor, beayy organ-lid into hia own banda?

= = = = = === = = = = = == and pray .. he Dever did or could in Hia worda were tbe mOBt ordinary; but
tbe wtlll-padded pew of tbe 1)e Our- to tbe one wbo spoke them lhey had a
cay 's, in FaUb Church, New York. deeper &isnilloauee. .. Let me help
This ill the young fellow who now vou," be uill. anll ·Min Aleaator, never
walks up lind down, turning biB foot· lifting her eyes. bowed her head, and
steps to suit the pair of slippered feet sped away down the little chapel aisle,
tripping beside him, and who bends through light and over ahad07, the
head, eyell, and ears towarl1 Mias Les- gold and purple glories raining down
lie, all she goes along. tbeir Inminous a10wers upon her aa she

.. We are orthodox at Cliff House," went: 1111d from him and waa Jtone.
continued Mis8_Les~ie, "and Min AI- De Courcey closed the organ, locked
cutor-well, lIoe. IS not .orthoc!ox! it, and pocketed the key.
The.n her fllt,her thd something ~~l~ht- "Angry with me, I suppose, for
fU~ In New "York! a few yeara ago. The apeaking to her," he tbought; .. but
T01ce dropped mto a fear-oppreased angry or not. 80e will be obliged to
whi8pe.l. .. Defrauded so~e person oome to me for her key.
there; and, oh, he "all a terrible char- She came for it that evening and
aoter, and, of course, ~~e disgrace ex- asked aa a queen might. '
tends to the daughter. From tbat hour the young organist ill
.... Of_ c.om:se," repeated De C?uroe.y. her poor, black drees, became to 'De
. The lmqulty: of th~. ,flltherll being VIS- CQurcey tbe central peraonality of the
ited~n the ~hl1aren'. place. It was, in fact, a very unpleaa-

Ml88 Leslie glanced qmckly up. She ant position, that of Min Alcaator.
could not tell exactly what De Courcey You may tbink little of these persecu
meant. tiona. While a world is lyinft in wick-

.. But you know," she went on, after eduesst while tbe whole creation is
awhile, .. we ca~ have no dealin.gs with groani~g; while kingdoms lire being
such persons. From such Withdraw rent, battles fought, and lives aacri
thr,~lf.'" _ . . ficed; while all the tragedies of this

He receiveth pubhcans, ,~nd SlD- human life are being enacted; it seema
ners, and eateth With them, quoted a very small thing to you doubtless
De Courcey, in reply. 'fhere was a tbat one young woman. her~among th~
pause, green hills, if being pursued to death

I suppose everyone remembers Cliff by the dragon of .a social ostracism.
House. It had been commenced for a .;\:1 the same, it was grievous to be
palace, and by a development only too borne; and Edward De Courcey, whose
well known in this age of financial life had been one long ' trliil .of aun
orisis, had bee n metamorphosed into a shine, from his softeradle to the spring
hotel. Just now it was controlled by a bed of this present, was conscious of
physicilln, wbo had oombined with its his whole chivalrio soul rising up, and
conduct the fllni tary idea. But still it MillS Alcastor, au enchanted maiden,
was a showy pile of roofs and gables, persecuted of demons, and sore test
its towerll anll chimneys olear-cut ed.
against the bluest of blue skiea, its .. I hllve made 11 disoovery," confided
lofty rooms opening on the most spa- Mi8B Leslie to our friend one day. The
cious of verandas, and its sbaded paths time was tbe evening twilight; a gold
winding through the most luxuriant of and purple afterglow, fluahing all above,
gardens. It" accommodated "-and and transfiguring all below. De Cour-

oo She is an iceberg. She is a stone; the word in tbis case was no sarcasm- cey was strolling along the garden
and if there is anything colder than the a hundred guests, and this seaaon the paths, and Milis LtlSlie and another of
one, and hartler than the other, Mi88 number was full. There waa the usual her race and species had just revealed
Alcastor is tbat tbing." combination of all sorts of people. But themselves to him from a Wisteria~

.. Bad for Miss Alcastor," said De the majority were of the mtolerant arbor. "The disoovery is this: What
Courcey. Th~n he turned, and gave a cbaracter, socially and otberwise, and would you give to know the name of
glance over the shoulder which was not owing to a prejudice whicb had been the mau whom Miss Alcastor's father
toward Alice Leslie, and saw a slight sufficiently indicated in Miss Leslie's defrauded?"
girl, in a plain, black dress, who waa remarks, Miss Alcastor's way was made .. What would I give? Really, I
seated uuder the great lamps, and in Terv hard for ber. fear I most be deplorably wanting iu
front of the piano. All the lights of - . ' t " DC' t tAlice Leslie 'was the belle of the cunosl y. e ourcey s one wall no
ilie vast parlor seemed to converge to- Cliff House. Fcr this eminence she encouraging. But that mattered Ji~tle
ward the piano as their center, and in was indebted to her crown of golden to the speaker. On she went, bending
~he midst of all the glitter and glow, locks and her dower of goMen dollars. n~ar, until her red lips nearly touched
and scintillant, slanting beams, was h

d h · b' - As to what of solid merit lay below the ls••~ar. , ..
contraste t IS som er figure, lHth a one, and behind the other, pQrhaps tbe The name of t~at .wretch s Victim,
drooping grace, its white face, and less said the better. In fact, it portends by tbe oddelit of ~olncl~ences, was-
large, dark eyes, sad with a profound nothing to the present tale. Would ,y,ou beheve It? The Dame
and unutterable sadness. "Yerv bad
for Miss Alcilstor," he reiterated, .. Ah, there sho is!'t the organ 1" said w~ De Courcey I"
adding, .. but she sings well." De <:Jourcey to himself, ea~ly next Another voice hlld taken up the word.

.. and she should ling well. lR she mormng. He haa stolen mto ~he Another figure stepped out of the
Dot paid to do it ? Is she not here for chapel fo~ . the early pray~rs, WblCh shadows of the shrubbery, and stood
that purpose ?" were an Idiosyncrasy of Chff House. before tbem •

Miss L eslie. the apeaker, had the He had su~sided into a .bacR seat, and "Miss AI~astor!" gas ed Alice Les-
voice of a Iliren, aud she had the face w~ watclnn&: the_worshippers, as they lie. p
of angel. Both of these properties came sauntellng In; men 10 easy morn- " .
she employed to emphasize words ing coats, women in fresb, crisp cam- ': Yes, In a tone sc~rcely abov~ a
which, in the language of a certain bric wbite or daintiest tints of lilac whisper. The young girl was gazmg
old book , were " sharper than any two - gree'n, and 'azure, with snndry garnish: down at the blonde little lady, witli
edged sword ." Edward De Courcey ings of ribbon atthroat and waist. A steady eyes; but lfer fac~ was . pale as
turned toward her now. It waa the cheery, pleasant picture, altogether, an early star flashing whlteagalDst the
least of all little hands tbat lay, un- whereof, De Courc~y, all unwittingl~, gO},den s~y. "
gloved, upon his "rm. It was the formed a part, leamng baok after hiS Yes, ahe weat on, the name
most innocent of all dimpled faces carele8B fashion, the firm, lofty out- was De Couroey, and he was the
which, through a 110ating haze of fai: Ilines of his f!lce showing with cameo u~~le of Mr. De Cou~cey here." '"
hair, lifted up eyes of timid appealing clearness agamst the dark panel back- . What, my uncle:,'.an Dtl Courcey..
to his oWU. Could it be that this ground, and a wandering shaft of a!'ld De Couroey. 1hen.the term VIC
woman, lovely aa some creation of an gold~n li~ht smiting across the masses hm belong~ on the .ot~er Side. Lot me
artist's inspired dream, could fling of hIS halt. teU Y,,?u! MISS Leshe, aud he t~rned to
forth these venomous taunts'/ "There sbe is," and the organ notes her, alnce you ~ave thrust thiS na~e

.. Miils Alcastor," the cooing voice began to rise and to throb overhead, ~~o? :f-e'.Jha~ th;S ran DhCo~rcey l~
went on , .. Miss Alcastor is under ban sweet, sort notes of a strain whose e In lVl fa '1 ; ose cldr;, er aD
here, a s you know." plaintiveness D e Conrcey was all too career our amI y, rom a once e

"As I do not know. Have com- unlearned musically to recognize as Courcey, down to your.h.umble servant,
passion on my benighted state." Mendelssohn. It was just then-just h~vill~a:t r~i:n~i::hf:ateoU~lves.

Up and down the great, bright room as Alice Leslie came tripping down the ~ a. f g M's Le 1" ~to~? :~~,
they .walked . ~h~ dark-eyed girl at aisl~, luminous i!l the prettiest of em- a~~,l~th~he p~;fou:d:~t :b~i:::ce :~
the plano.was smgm~. I.t wall a soft, brOidered mornmg robes, tha~ Dr. the musio-teacher and walked away with
August mght. OutSide, 10 the garden, De Courcey turned and aaw 1\1188 Al- h '
the white, tall lilies stood up, and castor in her place as organist. Above I er. .
bowe d their heads like spirils in pr::yer. her a window of stained ftlass poured II Thanks! It was very kind of
The roses, bending lower, sent out to- its crimson glories down, touching her ' yo~," w&;' her only reme:rk. .
kens to th e south wind from the heavy bent head, gliding to her garment's ~he IS cold. I bebeve ~~at Allce
languors of fragrant hearts. The new hem, and leaving her as with a linger- wasn t far wrong about tbat, thought
moon hung out her horn over the hills. ing caress. But her face was in De Courcey.
Away up the glooming mountains a shadow, and by daylight it was more The summer days waxed and waned;
forest-fire burned vivid red agaiust the "whitely palliu than under the evening guests came and guests went to and
soft summer da:k, and, low down, in lamps; darker, too, and sadder. Oh, from Cliff House; yet, meanwhile, the
the levels that bordered the river, a so much sadder, seemed tbe large, slight, flexible figure, in its worn black
whipp'o will was singing a shrill, sor- glooming eyes, and by the instinct that, dress, the white face growing whiter,
rowful cry that; throbblDg on the night in his 'deepest heart, never failed to as- the large, 8l\d eyes, larger and sadder,
air, was bOlne up to mingle with the sert at the presence of suffering, De aU these were making themselves more
tones of the young girl's voice, which Courcey felt himself drawn toward and more an abiding picture before our
floated out thr&ugh the open case- I thislone:y creature, in her weU-kept, hero's eyes. "It was pity that begun
ments of Cliff House. How the two Ibut cheap black dress, who showed, in it," he confessed, subsequently.
strains seem to mi~gle and greet one her very posture, her conscientions- .. Why, don't you know, if you find a
another, out there, in the tender gloom, ne98 of being, as Miss Leslie had said, kitten the victim of obloquy, you di
like sentitmt .spiri ts , towering above "under ban_" r(;ctly adopt it into your heart. Im
the shadowy garden·land! All this Prayers were over. De Coureey lin- agine me, then, rousing up in my ire to
flashed in an instant across my hero's gered unmoved by the smile of invita- champion Miss Alcastor."

, mind; for Edward De Courcey iB my tion telegraphed acroas to him from a De Courcey atill kept hilt aeat iB
hero. Perhaps you divined aa much. certain pai~ of blue eyes, lingered un- chapel near the orgau. To be sure, he
My hero, and I trust he will be yours, til; aa Miss Aleaator turned in her seldom received a word for his pains,
though candor forces from me the con- place, and proceeded to close the organ, but not unfrequently his watching was
fession that he is not of the regulation one of the musio·books fell from her rewarded by a look. Do you compre
nineteenth century heroiam at all. He hand, and dropped upon the 1100r. hend how this timid glance of appee.l,
has never survived any incredible perils Then he sprang, picked it up, and giv- this l1ash of shy eyes tke next instant
by sea or land; never committed sui- ing it back to her, with some mur· veiled, how it fed his hungry soul for
oide, fratricide, or any ether cide ; has mured common-place, he met a direct whole days? "And yet it is only that
never shot down his man in California, glance of the young girl's eyes. Never I wish to be her friend," he told him
fought with willl beasts at Ephesus, from that moment did he forget how self, and himself believed the telling.
divorced a wife or two in Indiana, or the pathoa of their mute appeal How he waa ,l1ndeceived , I will explain.
claimed to be some one other than him- thrilled through him. .. It waan't ilie Then oame a week when our hero was
self. He is a , young man, just paat kmd of thing to talk about," he said to laid up in his own room with an ugly
four-and-twenty, carrying his bright· a friend afterward. That hunted sprain. Seven days there were,long,
haired head, Saul-like, above others; a look, 1\8of a creature at bay, as well as bright days, the later aummer glorify
man among men, with a strong right under ban; the look of eyea Bot wont ing the,whole long and broad land; aU
arm, eyes that look the world squarely to meet other eyes, and flDd them kind; the guests of the Cliff House in festive
in the face, and & heart brave as any a hungry lcok, aa of a loul going out motion, and he bound down by this
knightof the Round Table, but a~eart after aomething wmoh it did nof; get; contumacious knee. Through the cool'
-I cO:lfide this to you-with a soft a look part tenderneas, part defianee; of still morninga, and on the sweet air
place in it for pear old women, for sick for this waa not a nature whose high of evening twilighta were borne up to
little babiea, for wounded creatures of spirit could humble under persecution, his ear the strains of the organ, strains
any species, and with a liability to wax and return sweetness for ~unta;suoh of grief or gladnesS; wailing in saddest
tender at certain times and seasona, a look, withal, as De Conroey had never utterances, or mounting aloft in bursta
suoh as summer nighta, under the before fronted in any woman's eyes. of triumph; and these he weloomed &a
blink of stars; 1I"intergloamlng, under Do you underatand the impulse whioh messages for himself. :BaiBing himself
still, son BDowfal1a; dim, twilight caused him to throw down the mUlic- on hia oouch, or dragging himself to
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U ;you wish to make your handll
soft buy a cake of PHOSPIlATJi:
SOAP, and when that ia Kane yo.
will buy a daMn and recommelllt
v.or friends to do the 8&BM"·

~ E :DI.I: C> 'V" .A.~ •
Tbe· (·o...·o r el Carriage Re".. 81&0r7

IIRS remo,-e'll to No. 4i S ew ~fonrgomery ftreet. ncs.C
tt' P'l\ htCI~ lJol elJ San F'r an clAco Where a full fltock
o f · ' t~on(~.n·o " nl1~~1 (l8 8.ntl \V:\~OU<ll th e genutDe
•• Concord llH.rn t' l\Sn and to:. M. MUler &: Co . '8 <Qu..ln.
C)'. III.> lIullK,e8 .nd <;..rrl.II:'" will be (·ou.tantl)'
~epl('nhKIHI. T. S. EASTMAN. Agent.

465.,,,, JlolltC...I.pry NI •• till. 11'.

CONCORD CARRIAGES.

ft
PHOSPHATE SOAP costs no

more than other good toilet soaps.
~hile its medicinal q'!alities make
It worth ten times Its price to
every man, woman and child.

J3:.A.Y ~::c G::e.~

A.T LOW'ENT JlAKKIeT aA.T£8.
JobnRoge.. b... been .. ell known In S. 1". for tbe

I...t twen!)'..18 y....ra. •

l
· Boots and Shoes

..JOHl¥ 8IlLLIVAl'r. N. E. cor. Ba

.eryan,1 Jackoon StA.• Sao F .. aneI8CO,oll'era·
to make to orner the best Frencb Calf
Leather BOOTS. at from t8 to '9: cauror
nla Lealher Bool., tl; : Galte.. andAlula

$4; CalirOrl~a:·i3'~{o fto~.r~~~c~bfi~~~!:~~taTl..:r
Sbo,," mode to order. Perooo. In Ibe country order
logBool...ndShoe. to Ibe ~muuot or Twelv.. DoUllft
or more wl1l be all owed a r t&':nd ion or fonr per eent..
80 &8 to make Ule e:lrrefos c h:.l r~e8 lhthL I aell Boo.
and tih"". or ~I¥ ..w~ ~IA)\UFAI.;TURK ONLY.
800tRR.AftSh.)e llt5tmt C. O. D. t·oflith'ely one price.

JOHN ROGERS ... SONS,
G~:NEKAL

STOCK AND SALE YARD~
Cor. Markelaod 1'Inlh OU., San FraoclllCC.

. '

F OR TIlIC

SOLE AGENTS
113 !lan.ome Stre"t. tlLn Frauelleo

TO FARMERS AND CRASS CROWERS.

PICKLES AND FRUIT.
rI'be ,,'nest home'm ad e Jl lc k Jp!. a nd l-'e8ftrve8 of

all kin''''. put up t il th e ~uod oM Sonthern !'tyJp.
A lIberJllltl!ilcuu nt to th e t ralJe. Ad dr e88, MrIl. Ahb ey
Fieber and J1Ds~13ud. 56:.1 Howard St•• ::;.n FrllDciEcu.

An Immediate and Permanent
Cure for Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Croul', Influenza,
Catarrh, Loss of Voice, InciIlient
COUSUIlII.tiOIl, anfl all I)iseases of
the Throat aUfl Lungs. Ask for
the California Pulmonar~' Bal
sam, and Tal~c no other.

.B@"'Soltl b~' all Druggists.

CURE FOR CANCER.
~d Clover cures Cancer. Salt J:1:enm. Rnd nIl

other blUM dlfellet"s. . ·,)r referen ces and full pnr·
ti~ulRn IIddre88 " •• C. S eedhnm. BOle _Ktnt for lla·
ci ne Coast. P . O. bex 422.ban Jose. l:al.

TheGrteo V.. lley Gr... will reIdrrom101012 100.
or hAy to the II cr~. flod froUl ~,OOO '0 4.f(X) bu -htl8 or
fUtllH, 200tl r~J (or all RtOt"lr. For c lrcnl" ... and
I r.celI.t a·Jet.... ARTIIIJR TAYLOR.

W"~OIJ. AlchboD Co .• Afisaourl.

~ In m ••klalr au!' pure......e or
~ la wrUh'1r la rCNpoa_ 10 -7
adwerU"emeul III Ual. paper. 7°11 will
plea,.., _euU... ah.. aame or ahe ..aper.

N.CURRY & BRO

· T h e ~ho~ot;rapher.

911 MarkelSl.. ncartbe Baldwin. /lao ~' rt'"'

St'nd stamp lor tltullple. CablLct Ph otograph /rt~.

WANTED, SOLICITORS,
MKle "od remale. to lake .ub,crlptlon. for

The California Independent.
Llheral comml••loo. wlll he ~\v,n. It ,. tbe only I ----------------~-

l nd epeo :le n t :md 1·I.ns c "\"at h ·c Juu r nal pub li shed o n
th e PllCinc Co~t . E,-ery f amny w ttn l ll if. A rtd r eas.

THE CALIFORNIA INDEPENDENT,
5 •• XODtCftDlt'r)' Nt••

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

.... "0"•• Cal. BtJI 490• .
P'lrsl,(;la... Centrull)" located. Well eqnlpped.

FuJI corps uC TCl\(~hcrn. All lJrsnChf"8 hc)ouglojlt to
modern HU81nc89 Colle litc. Senti Cor circula r .

Sharps Rinc CO. I of Brid[cpol't, COBB,
l"OnCALJFOIINtA,OI~KIi(lN, A I:JZ ONA, N.KVADA

WASHINGTON TKIUUTORY AYD lOA 0

)1( AI.o. AK,ntolorW. W. GREENKIl'15
, ~~~~~~~lnW~t:B"~k <f~~l<s':~~ci

all kind. or G~NS , KIFLES oudP18.
lOU! mw.. b~ tbe LeadIng Iotaaureo.

~J.:~tc~=~:~~ tom:.r::'a. AYMUNll'ION 0

••

Turner'. Regulator
Is pro\"injt stich an indispensahle article to
tbOtle sufferlDg from liver complaint that
partie" IIrt! in 60IDe cases purcba.in~ hulf a
dozen bottle s at a time, alter th ey ha\'e trl. d
it. PhJsicianR frcquenJly pr~.cribe the
Sacred Bark which I~ one 01 tile In~redleut.

01 this m-dic lne. The advantag~ of u~iug

'l'urnu's Rejtulator arises Irom ihe fact that
lis In/!rt:di~uts are the result of experiment
and study such as few physiclaus could de
vore to a Bingle object.

••

Profit, $1,200.
" To sum it up, six lone:years uf bl'd.ridden

sickness, costin/{ $200 ptr year, total *I,~O

-ail of this exp~nse was stopped by three
bottles of ' Hop Bitt~rs taken by my will'.
She has done her own housework for a year
siDce. without the loss 01 a day, and I want
everybody to know it, for their heuefit.."
Ell . R~.qialt!r.

The Fall of Io~er801l, DenttBtry.
~ , Go to Dr. Cochrane, 8&1 Market street, San

In his opfJ08ition to prevailing re.- Francisco, if you wllnt IIrst.clMs work at
ligio:Js opinions, Colonel Jngersoll hlUl low rates. Cochrane sund. at the head of
a88umed to take hi8 stand on the ground hls prcfesslon,

of common sease. This was the bur- ~IR ASTLEYCOopiR'S VITAL HESTOR.
den of his lecture OD .. ghosta," his de- ~TlVE, The Great Enll:lish Remedy-lias
nuneistion of the doctrine of .. hell," made more cures of llerVOIIS debillty, paraly.
and other discoursee. We are BOrry to sis.llnd such dlseases as result from the er
aee, from the platform adopted by the rors of yonth than 1<11 other medicines com, I ---------~-----::--:::
national liberal league, of which he was blued. Whv will vou ~ulfer? Send·to A. E.

Mintle. M. D.•11 Kearny st., San Francisco,
a moving spirit, that be has abandoned for the Restorative 11M be cured. Price••3
that ground. per bottle. Four limes the quantltv, $10.

The platform elaases .. tramps" with Trya bottle. Dr. Miotie treats al1 diseases
honest unemployed workingmen, and successfully. 1-------------::---==---
objects to legislation to anppress the ', Dr. Pierce's Edract of Smart.Weed Is a
mnsenee, There i. no common sense compound lIuid extract of smart-weed, or
in thi8. water-pepper, Jamllica ~hlll:er and other in-

It t th f '1' f .Il:redlents known to be etll cuelous In curlnz
repeats e ami lar nonsense a colic, dlarrhceu, dyseotery, bloody.flux, and

the sott-monej' . men to the effect that kindred atlectlons. It a'so breaks lip colds,
.. the currency of the country" is iu levers and Intlummntory attacks. Sold hy
.. the hsnda of u8urers, speculatora and dru,,~ist!'. _........_ - - -
a banking aristocreey;" There Is no com- $14 ss 5(, tit I 30 d $10 I I ru
IllOl1 sense in thie. ' :.,. . pro nays. V n ~~I I· ,,\,~ot "'!lit.

~ mate Stock Ep -culat lnns in , al1 St. pays (..- ..
It demands that tho title to land immense prulits. PHmphlets. xplalnlng

" eh..11 depend upon its use" and its everything sent Iree. Heath &; Co., Brokers,
ownership .. be limited in amount for l '!'J7 Broadway, N. Y. _®
the public benefit." There is no com· .<15 "ill huy 1000 linecil!ar. at J. w. , .,
man sense in this. Shlldf..r & Cn"~, 32:1 SlICrllJll ellto St., S. , ,

It ~emands that" the income of cor- F tN tI llrulllmer~ empltlyed .) ' ...... ',
porah"n8" beyond" a reasonable com·' _ _ I __............-=.:.c..." =.=..::== _
pen8ation to the incorporators," 8hall ALI. Pholugrapb. made al Ihe New\'''rk G"llery. 'I KELLY BARB WIREI
.. go to the government." Ther" it! no No.~SThl"ISt.•S.~'. HreKUKr.nleedlOheftr.t·cla.....
common sen8e in thi~. I'rlc,," 10 ouillbe IImeo. J. II. l'aTa"" proprlelor' l

It demands ~b.at .. in ,our. na~ionlll, 1 Tllx I'hJtograph Gallery of Wm. Shew bno been -1 +
state an(l muniCipal leglslalJon the remove,1 (r,lI1111510 5~ Kearnv SI. l'au Frand'co • __.iilII!lCl.ICIiiii!!!lI
people shall pass ,. upon all public and
important law8" directly .. through
their 0\\ n Yotes, :Ili is now tlone in
adopting our con8titutions:' 'rhere is
uo common 8ense in thi8.

'fhe fLlll of Ingersoll from common
sense is one of the most melancholy
8pectacles of the (lBy.-Nelo York E :::en
ing Post.

c. J, Hawley & Co.
This popular and reliable house wl11 not

only 011 all country orders of every descrip
tion of groceries, but wlll fill ord-rs for aD}'
snd llll d~scriplion of goods needed in the
ho'u6ehold or Ihe farm. Give partiCUlar d~

scription of ~oods nceded and remit b}'
W~lIs, Fare:o & Co., or by P. O. order to 215
Sutler St., San J!·rancisco.

Fifty Cente
In p03ta~e stamps wlll ~et the most brlJiiant
and complete weekly newspaper In thc world.
The San Fran cisco 'VEEKLY CIIIIONICLE
prints re~n1srly n column~, or eijtht pa::es
of news, literature and " eneral information;
also a mll/{nilleentA~rlcultural Deparlment;
llnd 50 cents will pay f.J( iUor three month s,
including postage, to any part of the United
States.

Owners of Fine Horses
Should remember that PHOSPHATE SOAP
is ~ood for man al!d bellst. It will cure
scrl1tches,collar ~al1s or any kind of a sor~ I---------- --------
on hones quicker than anythine: ~Ise. Every
stable should ~eep asupply 01PHOSPHATE
SOAP on hand. A~k your drugll;ist or grocllr
for it.

Sullivan's Illustrated Cata.lo~e

or Ladies' Cloaks and Suits. It Is the friend
01evcry household and a useful companion
of every wlf~ and mol"er. Ihe delight 01
ewrv }1'Un~ lady. Sent free. Su1livan's,
220 Kearuy St., Ban Franciaco...

Buy tho .deBt.
The best photo~raph is 81 ways the chp.ap

eat, but at the Imperial Gallery, 71~ Market
street, tJan Francisco, you get not only the
best but the lowest-priced work In the city.

'"
How to TJ·tllll a'Grape Vine.

~ Al\lEIUCAX 0 ~

MACHINE AND MODEL WORKS.
Forewarned Forearmed. Mn~i.:rj~':~D~I.'::i~lr:lrecr~.ioOI~:.-u,?~r:.I~t~II~~~'t

Physician 8 and in\"alids use 'dth confidence ~b1:~I~::t'~·t~I{~:~.D~I. ~~'lr~~LD'.l~;.aenc~~~~~~:
The Kaiser Celebrated U~rman Elixir lor e=:=l.=.al:..;S:..:tc.:.'c.:S:.;:a.::a..:F..:r.=.ao:cc:.:I..:Fcc...'''.:..' _
CODsnmplion and throat and lun~ diseases. M M PSI M D
It Is rich ill the medicinal propenies 01tar, rs. • • awtel e, • .,
",·ild ch~rr}', etc. Is r"nder~d perlect iy harm . GYNECOLOGIST.

One of the old que8tions that is ever I~ss to the }'ounlrest child. This would have ~1~~~-;J'F~~I~J,~;~~:mo:'~';!.I'~.~~~~~~t~~ I\e,::"~:~
new, i8 how to tra'n a grlipevine. '.rhe pro'"ed an An~el 01 merc}' iu ~he ~ou81:hold .he will dlaKM." aDd Ires' dl..l\' .... or wmncn. Ed I·
books will tell you all about it Oh of those unhappy par~nt6 at 'ailtJo, Dixon, lorao.1 pnbll.heror :1I.dl., ..-LI,,·rar,,·..Journ.al•

• • •• t Beav~rt Utah, Hod tlumerou, other Illa ces, a rnnnthly dt:!'vott.·tl td the d ,tf'u,.Ion or mediC")
yes, noHung easIer. There 18 your reo whose.childreu w~re sll1njth.ter~d by a quack ;:aori~e~5:a~,~~Og womell. Term., three doll.ro a
uewal8Y8tem and youralternllte 8ystem, Imedlcme recommended by Its o"'·ner to enre
and Tuomeny 8ystem, and dear knows croup, pos~t:ssing no prop~rtles calcUI~ted to I CRAMPION SAFE
how many other 8Y8tems that look 80 cu~e 1.1, but Illst~ad, a deadly drug whleh hilS --
b t ' f l' th t· b t· h th slalllllB thousalds. He sure you l:et only "II' THE "·OKLD.
~au 1 n lU e c!1 l1, u W en e or- German Elh:ir. The "eDuine bears the Maouractnred hy Iletrolt Sare Comp.n)'. ' A.ure

lhnary man gets In front of a rampant I'russilln coat of arms and the fllc' slmile proleclloo rrom ~·lre alld Durillaro. S.rj{eul.Greeo·
. tt o t h h 1 ' t . th . t f 0 K ' SIt II d lIer aod Yale Time Lock.. Itarl·. I'alent KmeryVIne ua . us 1'( 1 8 own way In e signa ure 0 r.. alser. amp ,es a a r,u~ Wb....I.. Beolel' Kuck Skin Glov.... &c. l<A~I'L Il.

pa8t he faJl8 to see how any sY8tem will stores . Lar~e SIze, 75 cents. CIIAS. LAN(,. PAIGK &: t: l}.. Allenl., ~ New )lontgulller)' l'lreet
lit . ' Th ft' t t LEY & CO WholeRllle Druggisl ~ Sale Palace HOlel. San l'rallcl.co. 'm. e ac IS. ,) carry au any sys· A' til .• ,
temutic training one mU8t begin with a ~en.

young vine anll carry it through tOl" The Robertson Process
several years. 'Vith au old vine little Is ~rowln~ mor" popular e,"erl' day for the
more can be doue than to prune ant the r~ason that more ore cun be ~xtra~ted from
old wood and get the young wood even- mines where roasting Is necessary. The
Iv distributed over the trelli8. Our simpli City and economy of thin proce~s ar c
I!l.ron,:t native vines refu8e to be important, yet the fact that more ~old aud

I b f th I ' sil,"er can be saved than by any oth cr known
cran.I)8< Y any a e c 08B-prUDJDg method will SOODer or later bring It into u~e
methods. and go off in a rn8h of water- in.11 mines.
shoot8 when so hemmed in. The Dela
ware is one of the best to try experi·
IDents on, a8 it yields kindly to any
treatment. Onr vineyardists ha\'e been
in the hahit of pruning back pretty
closely, leaving only three or four eyes
to 8hoot, but of late year8 they are
leaving on more woo~1. Last "fall a
fruit-grower from the Hud80n river
told us of a sY8tem in · use in Ulster
county which took its name from the
man who fir8t introduced it, a Mr.
Kniffen. Only two wire8 are used on
the trelli8. and theso are four and 8is
feet from the groonrl. The vine is first
carried to the top wire; then four 8ide·
suoOt8 growu and trained to the wires
for permanent arm8. The8e are kept
about two feet in length, and from them
are grown the bearing 8hoot8 each year,
four or five to each arm. The8e 8hoots
are allowed to grow their full length
and hang down towards the ground.
Elich faU they are pruned back to a
single bud aud a new 8et grown .the
next yec.r. 'I'uis sytltem has the merit
of 8implicity an.) CllU be readily tested
in the vineyard ur with a few garden
vine8.-E"steru Pap er.

A man in Lexinston, Va.• mailed a
letter to a fictitiou8 name in Jal'an, ·wi th
a reqnest that it be returned if not
called for, aud started it hy the way of
the Atlantie. Hit! object was to see how
long it would be in going around the
worlrl. It came back by the way of San
Franoisco in io.~ 100 days.

II G t-ntlemen," 8aid 1\ radical Frellch
ma,}'or at 1.1 recellt farmers ' fe8tival, \lC'
cording to tbe PLlrig Figaro. .. I drink
to theUepublic, which to·day has made
you free, and to ' morrow will make you
belligerent."

None are over8tocked with patience.

The lIao Who Boilt a lIarket. A Father's Heroism to 8ereen His
Boston taB added anotber to her be- Soo's Crime.

fore large collection of the statutes of Not a great wbile since a prominent
her eminent men. La&t.,Saturday, with phvsician of Denver, Colorado, was
llll proper oeremony an3 oratory, she caIied to attend a patient in tbe last
dedicated the statue of J:l8iah Quincy, atagea of what appeared to be OOU8ump'
who ""IlS au eminent public servant- tion, but which, upon examination,
member of Oougress, Judge of the Mu- proved to be simply a ",eari!lg away. of
nicipal Court, second Mayor of Boston life-a decay of the euergtes of mind
and President of Hurvard Uuive reity, and body. A.lthough well supplied
Mr. Quincy was Mayor from 1823 to with money, the stranger waa seemingly
1828. The obaervaaces of last week without frienda or relatives. lIe wrllte
naturally recalled the 88gacity and no letters and received none, An
prescience, if we may use the word, of alien to the tendemess and charitiea
one of the shrewdest public men of his which sanctify the affections, he seemed
day. It has been said that the estab- to be drifting out of the world, in
lishment of the Faneuil Hall Market which, for him all the flowers of the
was au leu st twenty years ahead of the heart had perished-a bleak and deso
times. Nobody ever had this faculty late old man, hastening out of the sun
of looking forwurd in a larger measure shine into the shadow of the grave.
than Mr. Quruey. His purcbases of After making a thorough examination
real property, based upon what he be- of the case, the doctor told him that
Iieved to be the certain prosperity of although he could find no organized
Bo ston , mud o him one of her most disease, yet he was dying.
opulent citizen~. · But the Funeuil .. I'know it," replied the patient.
BIlIl Marktt is the most popular .. But have you no idea of what
memoriul of h is public work. It i8 brought you to this plight ?" inquired
such a market as nobady, sorely as we the iuterested man of 8cience.
need it, h as ever buill for New York. .. It i8 a curiou8 phenomena. You
Indeed, the Bostouians bOllst that ha\'e heard a p;reat deal about case8
ther e'ure largo markets in other citie8, like mine-more as a visionary exag
in non e of th elll •• eall be found so geration of the funcy than as an actual
great 11 Yariety in kinds and qualities as oc;currenco-but strange as it may ap
in th eirs. " I t is thtl result of wise pro· pear, I am dying, Bll you 8ay-of a
Yisi on l or the fnture, witllout whioh no broken heart. "
cit,)" call seCUre ab ,;ollltt:l,}· nece~sarJ .. You surprise me I"
cou veni en ces. . wu etutlr of built.lings, .. Ye8, I surprise my~l.f. I ~id not
shoet s or p l~ blic g ro unds . It was one come to YO~Jr heulth'gJVlDg chmate as
of the lllost eco nomical of iuvest - oth~rs do-IU 8e~rc~ of a longer leas~
DJents. It could uot now be erected. I~f life-but to lhe 111 pea~e an~,~lonc.
exct'pt ut II \'l1st)1 grcater exp ens l'. Yet .. But have you no fnends. asked
this ,'us ou l v oue cf many lllnnicipal the doctor. , .
iWllruvew euts se t afoot during Mr. .. Non~ tbat I cau claim. My past IS
Qliin c~"s adwinistration, uud of which l5ealed WIth the shadow of a cnme, and
tbe cit~· is lit prtsent eujoying thtl over my namele8s grave not even a
LeueHt. Fortunat b lIud few the cities memory must ho\'er. I am alre~,dy Another Testimonial to Grant.
wlli eu ha ve tmch Illagls trates as he was! deull to all who ever knew: w.y na?~e. The Standard Sosp Company ha\'e pre-
Fortlll: at e t!.l e cit.r wlllCu hu,\'iug such .. YUIl say yot.:. lire a cnmlDal. pur· , seut~d (lenerlll Grant with an ~lta.:ant box of
citizens ha s al,;o the wisdom to call sued the doctor. p~rflllUell toilet soap, especially made for
thelll to. l,lace;i of honor aud trust! 0" No, I um. none. BU,t, I assume the him as II momento of his \'i~i t to California.

h II th The hox cont ains II dozen cukes, se\'eral of
Mr. Q uin e),',. wa:l ,'grt:at name rIur· stIgma to 8 JtJ I ano" er. which have a head of the Generlll, a fllC.

ing tht: o"ree p ol itical :struggle of the :: A:ld that oth~r? simile likeness In red aDd purple, rllnnln~
couct ..,)" fr olli tLe beginulUg of thtl 'Vas mv son. throu~h the soap. Around the hend is a
centu;·.r' un til th e breaklUg up of the .. Wh~t w~~ tb~ natl~Ie.of the crime?" wreath of 1I0wers, Inscribed on the top with
Fe<1 l~rll l an ll D emocratic parUes. He Tue Pllysl.cl11n t! curl08lt,Y had got the the word General, and underneath the head

b f h d fh hIls thc word Grant; olher cakes ID the hox
was hiwl;l-1f 11 Ft:ueralist of tue Feder ette~ ~ 1~ pru en.ce. e 8 B< OWS repres~ntan initial, the whole sp~iIlng U. S.
aHsts. It nc\'er for a moment mitigattld ,of l\\lhght were full.mg around them. Grant. Dlakin~ it II neat and acceptable ~Ht.
his zeal tuat his purty \\USln Ll hopeless fhrou~h.t ho open wlUdc;>W' tllreamed the - So P. E t'nl in.q Po,t.
min uri ty. In lJothing diu lle !Show his 80ft brJlhauce of the dymg day. C.louds - - - -
political 8ugacity wortl CODJl'lett:ly thun lihf ametbffystha~ldl purBPle ~oatehd laz

h
IIYbon be·~::~I~~~~Oe;nof ~e~::I~~;iCtolw~I~I~Uynml·~en~8~f

. h O "1 h ' 1 th . . t e far·o I 8. ut In t e c am er . .. . ... • .In IS ea. y appre en81~n o . e rJsmg d b h d Ism, replied that he bop~d everybody would
pO\\l:!r of the ~lave-holllJnglUtcrest. Htl wh.tIe the fevere reat was rl&wn I /!o to nea\"en, .. ~nd II said hl', "there arc
looked I1t the InstitutIOn with tile samtl q~lck and .8hort ther~ was ~ hus~ed some persons I Wish were there uow.
shrew,lness witlI whiclI he uuilt the 8ullnestl \\ hlCb seemed JD keepmg WIth
market Aftt'r I Sl3 h 's pUblic tier. ghostly 8hB<.lows.
vices ~ere within 'his' natlVtl State .. It was murller."
which was 8ufficient for him. Wlle~ .. Aud WI&S fixed on yo.u 1"
the great 8truggle agl&inst "'la\'ery came, •• On me-I a8sumell It, and then as-
he \las early in the fielu, olrl &S lle "Bll, caped-but not to evade the :vengeance
for freedom and the Union, iu"t as ill of th~ law, but to s~are to hl~ I loved
1856 lle had taken a prollJineut part in tbe stIgma of a felon 8 death.
etrorlZl to elect F.-eeillont to the Presi- II lIow long ago WIUI this ?"
deney. Nor let it be forgotten that htl :: Twehe ,}'ears."
was the firllt Jodgtl in thiS country or . A~?you have been a wanderer ever
in E ngland to lay down tIle la,v that thl:! sl~~e? . "
l~oLJhcation of the truth witlI a good Ever 8lDce I .
intentiun, and for a iu..titiable end, is T~e feeble poise was flnttermg-the
not libelous. . g.lazJDg eye8 8heathed under waxen

In 1111 thing8 Mr. Quincy thought ~ld8, !,~ll the 8hatte~ed form was grow
Ilnd acted witlI no slavil>h regard for mg ngld momentarily.
preseut co~fort or conveuielM:e. BOil .. 'ViII you t~l! me no more?" whi8'
ton will remember him lIo8 one rellO' pered tho phylliclan.
lutdy bent upon h;l,viug his own b"ay, .. It i8 all ~ have to telll"
but also as one WllOt;tl wuy was usually The nt'xt JD~tant the man .was ~ead.
the ri"ht ou e. - N. Y. 1', iblll/e. ~e ~ad .kep t hl~ ~cret and sacrdlced

D ._0. hl8 ltfe In keepJDg It.

THE S T HE N GT H O J! CALIFOR~I.\ Wl~I:S.

_ to I hear·that it llas been Jtlcidtld to
have nothiog but native C..lifornia wines
at. the Graut banquet in ::ian Francisco,"
remarked a man in C tltreet yest.erJny.

.. Yes ; thai's the idea," saiJ half a
doz"n witllin hraring.

Tbe first speaker was 108t in reflection
for 8e\' ecul minutes, wuen he con tin·
neli :

.. It'll mak'l trouble, sure, i i Ihey use
California wiues. "

Every man in the group seemed to be
fishlllg up somethiug IruID hi::! memo·
ry, and OLe after anothtlr they expresseJ
their views.

" 'fll,lt"s 80," s~id one.
" It was nvtl Jears ago, " said the tirst

speaker, ,. that Ilir!!t tackled ClI.lifornia
champagne. I called on a lady and tiht
openelf t\\,o bottles. I drank botu, all
but one glass. Pretty 800n I insulted
thtl la.Jy, beat her poodle to death with
a chair, kicked a child. broke up the
PJirror ulJd gus fixtures, aod was dragged
tut of the house by the p ulice. Next
day the husband came after me with a
six-Jluoot tr and dema nded an explana·
tion. 1 tlimp ly told him that his wife
hud opened some California wine. Btl
grasped mo by th e haud amI said no
apoillgies were necessary."

H ere every li stener looked 110 moment
at Ih e spea kur , aud they all mnrmureJ
in concert :

" You bet; I've been there,"-N. Y.
WUl ld:

One of the tiimplest and at the HIlme
timtl mo st effec tual rem edies against
8nmiug iii to place a thin, oval osuaped
piece of silver or uard·rubber, between
three and four in ch es in length and one
and a ualf inches in width, formed so
us to tit the jaws comfortably, b etween
the lips and tIle gums. By this simple
appliance Ihe preath is forced through
the no strils, and, aside from being a
preventative against snoring, it keeps
the throat and toRgue moist, instead 01
bting dry and I>arched as when air is
inhaled into the mouth lm.l throat. If
the mouth · is kept shut, all trouLle
about snoring·will be removed.

J
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Granite

lron'ft'aru,

Ga", I»ipc,

Etc.

Tinware,
Japanned

and
Marbelized .

Iron-ware.
K'tchen

Utens
or all

Descriptiol

Sheet Copper

A.nd Zinc.

TINWARE,

S TO VE.

H. McALEER &. Co.,
t :o.....erclal Street, Seattle, " '. ':)'.

DEALER IN

-AND-

MILL STREET. SEAm), W. T. _

BUCK

STOVES.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IF.

All lOB WORK NEATI.T EXECUTED, AND ORDERS PJlOMPTLT FILLED.

CD....
C
Q)

E
Q)-a.
E-

F. W. Wusthoit

WJlOLESALE AND RETAIL 1)EALERS iN

Ranges, Oook, Parlor and Box

BC'ILDER~ HARDWARE, SIIIP CHANDLERY, SHO,t;FINDlNGS,

GUNS, HIFLES, A1Il\IUNITION, REVOLVERS,

AND FISIIING TACKLE.

STOVES. RANGES,

I~rontStreet, Seattle..W. '.I'.

Brass Gcods,

Pumps,

Copper,

Lead and
Iron Pipe,

Pipe

Fittings.

Copper-" '...-,
Lead Pipe,

l!itea_ Pipe,
Copper Pipe,

l!itea_andGIU
Flltln,;,

Sheet Lead,

All JOb WORK pertaini\l!:: to tho business promp'ly lIttclldcd to. Orders rrom abroad
solicited'lIud sati:iractiou gUllrlloteclL

STEAM AND GAS FITTING.
Can and examine the FRANCONIA RANCE; Single and Double Oven; an improv.

ment over all others.

Agents for the eelebl\1ted liiuperlor liitoTe"" the best S~t';f:tbe P~citleCanst. A
plates warranted not to crack by lire. Fire bucks warrnuted to ve yean;.

\

STEAK 'VHISTLES, GONGS, . STEAM ANDWATBR GAUGES, GLOJ

I. S. ANDERSON.

Room..

-AT-

AND

-AND-

: ALSO

-ATTIJE-

Sl,;COII:8S0R TO

-AT THE-

DEALERS IN

SCRIP.

IS E\"EI'Y ST YLE AT TIlE

F. W. WALD,

25 Cents Per Plate.

CHAS. K'EL, Poprietor.

L. P. SIITH.&SOlf,
'1

FRONT ST.. SEATTLE, W. T.

ADELPliI
SALOON.

FIRE, MARlNE; :lIFE ·AI O ACCIOEIT.
"; ~ .. r.: ;;

Dealer in

TIVOLI BEER HALL.

Flynn &. Anderson.

GENERAL

Hardware Headquarters.

H. "W". Rowland.

Bowdown )"our hc.1d, )"e haught)"clalll,
And oyst".s, snyyour pm)"cr,

The month hllll come the UK" is iu,
Yoa're on the bill offan.'-

Watch-Make••

Ge~eral Insurance Agent,

BAVARIA BEER HALL

Comer ~'irst aud ~lill3trcets, Seattle ,

COl'~Y, CITY AND TERRITORIAL

AND

ReadiDg

JE"W"ELLERS.

R. T. FI .YSN.

DRINK HOME BEERS

Chicago Beer on tap
I. UN<.;HES TO OIWER.

SADDLE ROCK
RESTAURANT.

Occidental Square, Seattle, Wasb. Terr'y. Maleable J ro1'l. Fittings!J Copper SD1ithing

Plu.D1bing.,'

Pocket and Taj)le Cutlery, Razon, Etc.,

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
SlIlP,CIlASDLERY,

YECIlANlCS' TOOLS,
GOLD ~l1NERS' OUTFIn.

F. W. WALD. Front St.

ALL THE P UGET ilOUND ~IADE BEERS
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON TAP; AND

NUNE FRO)l CALU·ORNIA.
1b e c:enuiuc Iiudwciscr aud Unhciscr's fir..t

pnllllhilll ilL. I.ouio Beer lllwuys ou b.lIlll
Llmhcll:"r, :lwi,;s aud other cheese con,

st~nth' 0 11 hand.
A Iir.lnd uew pi~('on-hole table 1m" just

~eco sct up. ~Iill :Street,::ll!llttle, W. T.
.~. IIE!!ilii.

-
7

»U.wft J.und ~i_pat.'h. through hOltilo poli~ical parties. WbatI
~ U'" possible political significance, 88 Deariog

BERIAH BROWN £DITOR. upon national politics, did the killing at S'tT.toLXVAN"S BLOCR.
Dixon baye whictl did not pertain io ao
equal degree to the attempl.ed 8888ssina

MONDAY.. . . . •. . . . . . ..DEC. 1, 187.. -t iao of ltalloch 1 Botll grew out ot

matters purely local and persosal. In
.A. .e••••lea••1lI1_p.er. both instances the parties in conflict had

bel..nged to the same political party or
Frank Pixlev, or the Argonaut, hilS

gaoizattons iit immediately precedinghad lar~e experience in mobe lind Il1w-
less yiolence 00 8CC9Ullt of polincal elections. De Young objected til K"I~

d loch running fi)r Mayor as the candidatediffereaces. and hence is prepare to
h I· I of a wing or the party to which they hadtake a philosophleal yiew of sue Itt e

I f both previously belong, d, and fllilin~ topopular ecceotricities when he ieara 0

them io other sections of our Republican propitiate sought to intinudata him; this R£
heritage. Pixley belongs to the Pieneers lead til a personal quarrel which resulted WATCHEt, JEll/ELLERY. SIlVERWI & CLOCKS.

and wss in San Francisco wben the first in the attempted assassination w.ich Notarial Bod other seals made to or.
barely f"i1ed ot accemplislnnent. The

Vigilantes, a self-organized body of citi- aflair between Barksdale and Dixon was der,
zens, usurped the fueetiens af thll legnl almost identical in all its details; and _

autborities, and took upon themselves had the SliD Francisco affair occured in L S MeCLURI,
the responsibility ot hanging men of bad II II

Missi ssippi, it would have afforded quite
repute without tbe mterpoaitioa of the as good mdterilll as the other out of
regularly constisuted officers. He was which to make political eapltal. The
th ere in 1856, when the Vigihmtes took esse of the murder of the Yokum broth
forcible possession of the CIty, remeved ers in prison, accompanied by the mast
the regularly elected efficials, assumed savage atrocities, in the south-eastem
all the functions of local government. pornon of California, a yellr or twe "go.
including the issues of life and death, Tile two Yokums were men of property,
tried suspected parties ez parte ID secret stand ing and general good reputation.
couucil and hanged tbem publicly, drove They had a pending difficulty with some
from the city many reputable citizens ot their neighbors about l\ disputed land
who refused to acquiesce in their gov- claim, and were also obnoxious to some
ernment, defied the authorities, both on account of their avowed Southern
State and Federal, seized, Imprisoned

sympatlJles. One of their known ene-
find condemned to death the Chief Jus- mies was found dead upon the hi~hwllY,
tice of the Supreme Court of the State, shot from his horse, in the neighborhood
and only relea sed him to Capt. Farragut, of their ranch , The Yokums were ur

or the Navy, when his ship was drawn rested on suspicion and held ID prison to
up and his guns abetted, in easy range answer for the murder. Pending the
of their council room and prison. 111'. trial, the Inends of the murdered msn
Pixley was an Abolitionist and persisted broke into their prisou and murdered
in publicly discussing the slavery ques · both brothers in a most barbarous and
tion when such drscussion was attended

cruel manner, This duplicates the Chis
wit:" imminent peril to life and limb in

holm case in all essential particulars,
every portion of Cahfornia-c-ulbeit Alony save that the fonner victims were S..nth
who assailed him then with foul missiles

I'm sympathers in a Northern State, and
and feuler vituperation, subsequently the latter a Northern sympatliiser ill a

{oak precedence of him in the lead ership Ssuthem State;' and that the murderers
of the unti -slavery party, and as lawles s- in tlle former case, though well known
ly assailed tbe freedom of discussion of

in the community where the crime was
their former political associates a s they

committed, h"ve never been arrllignetl
had previously done to the abolitioni sts. and tried for the murder; lI:hile in the
:&lr. Pixley was a candidate for Attomey

latter case , the supposed murderer wasGeneral on the first Republican State
regularly indicted by a grand jury or theticket which succeeded in California, in
vicin age, zealously prosecuted by the1860, and during his term of office and
Attorney for the State, fllirly tried lIy

before and since he championed free Court, and acquitted by ajury composed
speech and was bitterly hostile to lawl ess of men of both political parties, iuclud
power. He is now, as be ever has been, ing several colored citizens. All this is
nn ardent party Republican, but n.w, as testified to by Colonel \Vuodford, sent
heretofore, a lover of fair play. \Vith from Ne" York to prosecute the cllse.
such views and antecedents, the follow- The sole ground fur complaint is the
ing reflections, wbich we copy from an verdict of the jury, which the lecal au
editorial in the Argonaut, are but natu- thorities had no power to dictute, The Opposite Yesler's Hall, Seattle

ral: Chishclm murder was the result of a
,. One by one the hlnody spots on the stand ing leud, One ef his well-known

Southern shirt fade out upon explana- enem ies was found murdered near Chis
t ion. They are r:ot fhst coinrs and will
not wash. It apl'ears th at Dixon, who holm's rc~idence: Chisholm was urrested
was born 10 Virginia in I84·l. and who on suspicion, and while in pri san the K U • th C t
ran away to join th e Confederate army, kin smen Bf the murdered mlln forced the eep money In , e onn ,rYe
arrind in Yaz oo in 1866 as II professi.n- jail aOlI killed him , a young dau ghter,
al gambler, and presently opened a gam
IJling house, which he ~ave up only a who was with bim at the time, thr6lwing
short time bef"re he ran itS an indepcnd - hersclf between her father nd his as .
ent candidate ter Sheriff, lind lill the ssilants, receind a fatal ihot from which
sta irs of which he W IL'I lately assassiRut- she died soon after. Th is IS a literal
cd. 111 1872, or 1873, he upenly shot
down a nl:~ro to wham ht' owed mone~·. sta tement ef the facts ID the case. Can
In th e pohtical (;umpail{n of 1875 he be· nny candid mall explain to us the politi.
came the head of tbe hody of regulators cal significance of this act ditlering frem
callc d ' Dixon's Scouts.' Front tllc hody
of one murdered victim he stule $1,600. U,e Yocum murder; or wby the people
In January, 1876, the County Trcasurer's ot the ~ol1th should be held more blame
~ ilf(' was rolJbed of 550.000. Thc Itct was able fllr this and the killing of DixolI,
fast ened upon Dixon hy Il felll1w,~am- than the people IIf California for the
hler named Hllrrison. Dixor. tllen killed murder of the Yokums lind the attcmpt
hi s IIccuser, was tried, acquitted. I1llrks·
dale at tbi s time \\'IIS Deputy 5hcritl, ed assa ssination .f a candidate for !tlnyor BOSS BEE~

. and fluring tbe imprisonment an enmity "f San Francisco 1
rose between them which cuhuinated in The writer IIf this has no party ends to
Dixon's death. It appears, however,
that Dixon was getting to I,e regarded serve; for nearly ten years he h1\8 taken
as too dangerous II man to be tolerated un pnrt in a party caucus ar convention,
llny longer, and th at there was almost and has been governed in his politiC'll
universal concert in his taking off. action solely by the pledgt's lit ootb po-

Every intelli~ent man in California litlcal parties to civil service reform,
knows, nd eyery candid 111an will pub- supporting and v.ting for th,)sc eandi
lidy admit, that Californ ia elln flnplicate dates whom he believed would Lest
all of the wor st cases nt lawless violence serve the pnblic interests, regardless of
which have been published iD partisan party. He never believed in secession as

newspapers unller the head : "Southern II reserved right of the Statl·s, nor justi- PIGEON HOLE TABLE.
Outrages ," and ascribed to political pro- tied the war declared against the Gener
script ion. To StlY nothing of the mob a: Government to that end; but he does
violence wbich prevailed during the waf, believe that a government based upon
undcr which the party in 0l)Position to th. consent of tbe I'toverned cannot, and
tbe CIvil policy of the Adunnistration ought !lot, to be maintaine.l by forc,,;
were not permitted, lor the space of and that municipal independence is es 
three years, to helt! II. public m('etin~ for sential to personal liberty, and therefure,
the discussi0n of public measurs, eVl:nts ad a h'gical corollnry, he wbo encourages
since the close af the \Var lire abundant Isectional strife by stirring up prejudices

,to make a cle se correspondence with tbe between :he States, tbllt the stronger IUay
events in the South which lire claimed to I dominate the weaker, is the worst possi- .
ha\'e largely influenced th" Ihte State I, ble enemy to the Union and to our pres-

f I f CO~~EB.CJ:AL STBEET~elect ions in the North, and which were Ient systen~ 0 popu ar ree government,
cer tainly used uy politiciat!s to that end, ~nde~ whIch all .~owers cssen~tsl to tbe
tor the pnrpose of ar raying one section Ihb ertles of the cltlzen are speCifically re
of our common counlry against another aerved to tbll States.

'-
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Cigars, Tobacco, ·E tc.

BEER!

JAOK LEVY.

"BOSS"

NE'W" C .ASTLE.

A quiet place whcre can alwaYs be foun.l
th e \'ery best of

f!G~RS AND TOBACCO, WilES AND LIQUORS. '

Fountain Beer Hall.

STILL TAKES THE LEAD · ~

THEATRICAL AGENT.

Crotto Cigar Stand,
Occidental Square Seattlel w. T
~ Information given of th e arrival lIlI,l

departnre of Steam ers.

SLORAH & OO.'S

PONY SALOON.
• KE,PT BY

Ben. l\'Iurphy
Comer Commcreial and Main Streets, opp o·

site the U. S. Hotel.

DEPOT, IIIG STREET, FOOT OF COMMERCIAL

J. M. COL~IAN, GaDI. Supt.

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT CARS OF
Seattle anti Walla Wallll Railrlllld will

leave SCllltie IITery day (Sundays excepted)
at 7:30 A. ~. and:J. P. ~. Arrive at Rent""
st 8:30, A. ». UIl" a, P.~. Arrive at Newed>.
tie lit 9::10A. X. aDd 4 1'. H.

RETURNUIG, leave Newcastle at 11 A, )1 .

Ilnd 5 1'. M. Arrive at Reo ton lit Il:4Si A. ) 1.

and 5 4:4.'i 1'. M. Arrive at Scattle at 1 P. M .
and7 P.~.

SEATTLI TO RIITON

SWISS CHEESE, SARDINES IN OIL,
SARDINES IN MUSTARD, ETC.

And the Finest Cigars from 5 to 121-2 c1s

S. & W. W. R. R.

FRONT STUET, OPPOSlTE SULLIVAN'S
BLocK.

FRED. CASCH • • • Proprietor.

MEHLHORN'S CE!-EU• .&TED

LAGER BEER
On Tap.

-ALSO-
WEilER, BUDWEISER, .ILWAUIEE .ID ST.

LOUIS BEER, II QUARTS & PIITI .
Alway. on Hand,

For Tacoma,8teilacoonl
.& Olympia

• I TIn; STANCil A~D S1'....\WOUTllY STE.\~ll · ::

1.i;f:;155t: ZEPHYR.·

DEALER IN

Meert!ichau.ID. Goods
Ale,

"

CI~ars,

-BY-

And Tobacco.

EXPORTER3 OF

IMPuRTEltS OF

Celebr~ted Fair Oaks

Liquors,

PATRONIZE

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Wool,llldeN. Far_, __raJa,

Polaloe.., Hop.., Elc.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

S. BAXTER & COo'S COLUMN.

s. Baxter & (Jo.,

We al"o ha\'e constuntlv on haud a fnll linr
of line OLD BOUIUION \\"IIISKIES und oth
er Domesti c Ii,tuors whlelt we oller to) the
trJ.de at San Frilllcisco prices.

Domestic Wines,

OFFE R tOR I5AI,E TO THE TRADE
ooly. llt WholCl'ale prices, to arrh'e per

British Ship Golden Gate, now due from Llv·
erpool to San Fnwei;;co, uod other \'Cssels to
follow.

100 Case13 4' Hennessy Brar.dy
20 Cases *** l( "

100 Cases 4'

20 ChsesHolland Red Case Gin
50 Cases Fine Old TODl Gin,
50 Casks Guinness' Porter, qts.

and pts.,
50 Casks Bass' Pale

in quarts and pints,
100etoves Fine Old Martell

Brandy.
10 Octaves Fine Old Hen

nessy Brandy
a Oct..'wes Kolland Gin,
Fine Old Port and Sherry

Wines.

:IN' BOND OBDUTYP.A:ID

-IT IS-

SEATLE, .W. T.

North Pacific

The Sest Bur alwa,. on Hand.

Notice to Creditors.

NEW ENGLAND HOTEL.

L. C. HARMON,
Proprietor.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FIJ.LED.

In the District Conrt of Soohllmiilh County, HOM~ H·OUSES.
Wll5hingtou Tcrriwry. .,..

Jamcs P. Austin 1'8. His Creditors.
To Hent on, Smith & Co., E. Martin .I.: Co.,

D A. Jennings, tt a•. , D. B.>Jackson & Son,
Ua\'id Williams, Andrew Johnw n, Pat· We lire the sole ageutl; for the Pacilic Coast
tersllIl, W,llium Whltlield, Benj"min Stretch, oUhe
Elisha Clevcland,· TholUas Kn oph , Nelson
)titchell, J. W. Swett, Is,,"e Cathcart, E . C,
Ferguson, W. n. Ward , Ulmer Stinson, H. J .
Fields, J. S. Hill , William ~{iller, Robert
lln~ht.";, Harry Mills, Eldridge .~[orse, D. T.
\\'heeler, Joseph )leLeod, '['hom,\s Borde.lnx,
U. W. AUitin, J oseph Joltnsou, The United
!Stutes Uo\·ernm ent. Connty Treasurer of
~nohomislt COUllt)·, and all creditors of the Bourbon W-hiskies~
snid Jam es P. Aust 'n:

Take noti ce, that pursuant to an order of
the Ilonomble Htlger S. urecne, Judge uf thll
said District Cour t, Notic e is hereby J;iTen to
IlI1 tit" creditors of tilt, said insolvent Jllm t..,;
I' . Austin , to be lind appear before the said UN_MEDICATED
Jndl?;c, at the Court room of ~ail1 Court, in
Seattle, Kill~ County, Wa~binJ;ton Territory,
on M.ndcy, the ~tII dlly of JanullrY, l &l(), lit
at:J o'clock, 1'. )1" of tlI,tt dny, then and there
tll show cllnse, if IIny th ey ('.an, Why tlte pro)'er
of~ai(! insolve1lt.sh.ould not be J;rnntell lind ! W. R. BALLARD Master.
an ussI~nment ot IllS estute be made and he lie . , .,
l1 iseh:trg~d frOID ull hi; debts a.nd IillbHities, . Imported by th~n.1 direct from J!:llsteMl Dis· CllrrJing U. S. Malls and W ell s,· Fur;; ',
in Illl~nanc" of the statutes 111 s1I<:h ense I tlll~nes., tilus. a\'Old1l1g the doetonn~ process
lIlade and provided. lind 111 tile IIlcJ.nl.lme nil of ::;an Fnmclveo eo:llul'8; are J;uanmte ed pur", &; Co's. Express,
proecedin'", .J;ain st said insolvcnt he stuyed. and otfered to tbe trade iu lots to suit, llt low. WILL LEAVE SEA.TTLE EVE] : ' J.

~ \fitness my hund and th e seal of ~aid er prie"" than ~ood. of a similar llnlliitl can
j I Court this HtII day of No\·ember, be buu:ht for elsewhere. WedDesday aDd Friday Dloruings ;·(
I L. S. f A. D., lSi\! FOl' further partiCUlars apply to 7 A. Y. and Sunday at G P. M., CODDC" ~

H. A. GREGORY, • " h b R'I d t TClerk District Court, S, BAXTER • CO., log WI> teal r9a a acoDla.
Snohom ish Co., W. T. Seattlc, W. T. n149tf

Tile Best Hotel in the City, DIRECT IMPORTATION

THE NE"W' ENGLAND

Is cIi!:,ibly located Ilnd it>; aeCOmmodlltiOIlS
for famHie:. are uusnrrlssed. The house is
neWly built, is hard- ,Im~hed tbrou~llOut, has
lar~e Ilnd well furn ished rooms and lirst clas"
bOllrd, on the

ERropeaa Plaa

Can be had at moderate pric es.

Corner Commercial and Main Street.

INDIAN WARCLAIMS,BOUNTlES, PRIZE
MONEY, ARREARS OF PAY, THAVEL
I',\Y AND ALL CLAnlS AGAINST
THE UNITED STATES, llTATES AND
TEHIUTORIAL COVP:KNMENTS COL·

LECTED.
~Lettcr" of Inquiry mo.t contain postal:'C

stamp:; for reply and addre:;s ALBERT )[,
IlNYD~:H, Seattle, W. T. .

O'Ht~e-)[iIl ....tre et, ncxt Post Office.
Refers to Delc~lte T. U. Brenh of \V, 1'.•

Senlltors L. lo'. (;ro\'er, ,Jas. H. Sluter and
J{ep....,;entutlve Juho Wbiteaker Itf ('regen.

SoldIers' Additional Homestead..
Evcr\' soldier, snllor or martne who served

for not 'Ie-<s than \10 days in th e Army or Navy
of th e United Stut es "dnrin~ the recent rebel
lion," and who was honorably dlschurgi-d, If
he h,IS entered less than 100 ucres of land un
der tb" pruvi~iolls of the bome .tClld law, Is
~Iltil!cd to II certitleatc from the (i ellerol
Land Olllee, reco~llizil'l! the right of the pllr
ty til make additional entry to make n(1 thl:
fnll UiO aeres. ThL.,;e claims arc assignabte
by th e lise of two powers of attorney, alld can
be locat ed on ullY surve)'ed land tlu..t is ~ub·

jeet to orl::-IDal Homest cad elltry. Tbat i8,
allY sUl'veyed hmd, wbether ~1.~5 or $2.50
lallll llUlt is not mincrJ.l land. Tbe riJ;ht at
tnches, withont ~ettlement or Impro\'ement,
Ilt onc" on lllinjr Ule scrip in any district laad
offie'~, to th e exclUSIon of any subsequent
elaim under allY law. I hllYC tile otUeial
blank s fnrni shed by the Governm ent aIJd can
oht nin th em ut sho'rt noll ee. Orders for eer,
tillc:.tes alrelldy is.<ued taken b" me, und can
be furni "hed on depo.it of motiey at the fol·
towilll:'n<tt.'s; 120 Ilere .plt.-ellll, ~.85 p<!r acre;
llO-aere piecell, sa:i5 per aere; 40 acre piee~,

14;38 per acre. .

PEIISIOIS FOR OLD AIDLATE WARS.
. Huve :reater facility to obtain und collect

th e-<e claims t1um:til)' oth er 011 the coast , hay·
ing all the hlsllk8, laws and late rulin gs oftbe
Pen~ion Oilicc in hand.

Albert M. SD~d8•
•ATTORNEY FOR U. S. CLAIMANTS,

euMMISSIOIER OF DUDS FOR OREGOI A.D CAL
FORIIA.

~ttTA.RW PI;.\LIC. COPWIST.
Colleelor_ Elc.

PRKEMPTllJN ENTRIES MADE AND
H~MESTEAD FINAL PROOF TA·

Kt"N F,'R SE1,.LERS,

OONYEY!.NCIKG DONE, LOANS NEGO.
TIATED.

TtofREE ft10NTHS PAY.
()ffieers, Soldiers and Seamen of the Vexi·

call War bave been gr..ntcd three months' ex
tra pay by (;on/:rClls. The Widows . Children,
Brothers, and Sisters of deceased Soldiers and
SMilon! an entitled un,der,·~jl act.·; All .ueb
will do wc'l to call 00 me 'iiud make applica
tion for the same.

~F.ATTLE, W. T.

SUMMONS.

M. R. MADDOCKS.

.TOILET AID FANCY ARTICLES.

Sign· - SEATTLE DRUC STORE.

III the DIstri ct Court for th e Third ';lIclicial
District o f \\'ll>;hin~tou Territory, holdin"
t<,rrns at Scattle, for th e Couut.ies of Kin~

aud Kitsllp.
COlllplaillt tilt'd in th e Connty of Kinlr, ·in

th e om"e of th e Clerk of .u ill Uistriet Court.
lI enl"}' Westph all, l'l llllltilf, 1'8 . J Oppen·

heimer and S. Oppenheimer, delendlldlS. No.
21~~. .
The United states oj America .send Greet-

in g:
To ,I. Oppenhe imer , one of th e lIbo\'e

namcd defeudants : You arc herehy re'luircd
to ;lppc-J.r in an aelion broul!:ht c~J. inst yon
and 8. Opplhheimer by the allo\'e lIallled plain·
tiff, in th e District Cont of th e Third Judi·
cial Dist.rict of the Territory of WashinJ;ton
holdin;{ terms at the City ·of Seattl e. in th e
County of Kin", for the Counties of KillJ;aud
Kitsap, and to answer th e complaint tiled
therein, within sixty days frOID th e d.lte hert,~

of, or jud gment lIy default will be takeu
a:rolillst )'ou, according to the l'nl)'er of the
complaint.

'floc said action is bronl;bt to TrleO"er a judg·
ment a:,:aiDst you and 8. Oppenheimer for th c
sum of live hundred dolla rs, with interest
t hereon from July 11th; l lli ll, at one Jler cent.
per month, on a pll)Dlis~(Jry note, of whi.,h
the follllwin" is a copy.

" ,JOU 00. Portl and , Or..:,:on, .July 11th, 18i7
Two yea rs after datI', for vaInI' rt'eci \"l~d , I

pr(lmi~e III pay lIenr.v Wfstphall, or order,
livc hundl-ed dollars inlt0ld cuin of the United
States, with intere~t in like gOllt cllin from
date , at th c mte of one per cent. per month
until paid.

(Siglll'd) J . Oppcnheimer."
Indorsed un back, "s. Oppcuheimer", and

" In t. one yC:lr, ~iO, paid. '
Witlle. s the IIonombl e Ror;er S.

L. Ii!. Green, Judge of said Uilltrict Court
and the seal thereof this 20th day of

Sovember, A. D., l 11i!l.
JA)[ES SEAVEY, Clerk,
ByJAlIEs 1'. LUDLOW, Deputy.

WHiTE & BROWN, Attys, for I'llI'.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS I

seattle Drug Store,

lound

LocaI Nefts.

DI STIIlCTCOURTAT STEll,ACOOll.-Tbe

Di strict Co ur t will commeDce a term !lot
Steilacoom to,duy I witII about tbirty
cases on the docket, all of which can be
disposed of witblD the week.

ESTERTAIN~EXT.-The entertainment
at S'1uin:s Opera House, o~ MODday eve·
ning la st, given by the ladies ot the Cou
~regati llnal Church, WIlS II dl'Cicled S1llC
ce ss. The house was well filled; the
performances highly entertaioing, and
the nett re ce ipts alJout $150. Martin
Luther s llid there was no reason why tile
DeVil slwul::! monopolize all the good
Illusic, llnd we knew 01 no renaun ·why
the" world's people 1I should allve all

the IUD.

COL. W. C. S Qt;lHEs, of Remington,
OsgttOd &; Co., ot Illion, N. Y., is expect,
cd to return here within the next two

"'eek~, with the intention of makin~ th is ,. Head orer editorials :" is a speciul
his permaDent home. About nine years notice in a cotemporllry. This is pn'lum'

lIgn 1he linn iDvested ~jO,OOO in real ing very !Ilrg ely upon the ignoraDce oJ
cstate iD and ..bout Seattle, all of which its readers. All the editorials worth
WliS suhseq ue nt ly pnrchased I.y Ca l. ' read ing ic that pllper have beeD read be,
Squires. the son-.o f,l aw of llr. Heming' f"re IIJ tbo.ISIlnds in thc papers iD which

t~n . The CoI 01~el, with h~s wif~. vi sited they ongilllllly ap pea red , aDd to ask any'"
hiS purchll>'e lor tl.e lirst time I:l!>t body to read tbc others is oDly ., adding

Bumlller, and was so well pl eased wilh iDsul t to injurv.' ·
tbe pl ace that he invested $I,j,OOOto $2;)" --"------
000 in impro vcmeDts, in cluding th e mag' A llisT,U'E.-Our amiable yO'lDg friend
nilicant o pe ra Ilouse, a hottel in Ilelltown, of the Port TowDsend Argus, in apeak,
in clellring 20 acre s In the c ity limit s and inl! of our p"per iD connl,'Ction with
160 acres upon his Iiue farm on Blllck .. p lltent inSider," says it is " a basL'!I of

riv~r, ten miles Irnm ~he ~ity, up"n ) puhlication which its publisher rirlicules
WhlCll he proposes to bUild 1118 country ·.Ulost unrlJlentin~ly wh eo referring to
resid ence. The Culoncl is about the utht'lli." The very reverse of this statl'"
only man who hu s ever Itrought uny ment is the f"ct Wll have alwavs re..
capital here f,,~ investment or impron, garded the "pllt~nt inaide " as a"great
ment, anl l h is · entellJrise, al well as the impro\'l~ment upon ull the papers " 'hich
attractive social qualities o~ himEell 8nd have adopted it OD Puget Sounll , und
bis es tllna ble wile, mllke them a vllluuhle n.::ne more so th8D the .Arglls. Of whllt

a cqu isitiuu to onr commuDlty. .ossible interest would tbat paper be to

an y reader without it l
~[UDDLE IX )LUXE.- We should judge l!"!!!II!!!II!!!II!!!II!!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!II!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!

fr uw t ilt< reports \Ve see in partisan pll
pers, that th ere must be somcthing wrong
about t he recent State electitll1 in ~[aine"

The Demucrllt ic p alters sa J : .. The most

infawous frauds ever known were p erptll·
rated in 3Iaine by the R epuh1Jcans.
llun ey was useq to co rrupt tbll election,
und hu ndred s 01 voters were bull·dosed.
K lIthing as shamcfu l has cver occurred
in the Suuth." The Hepuhliclln paper~,

on the lIl her han d, c1aimthllt the election
was perfcctly fllir, g iving lUI overwhelm
ing Republican majority, and tbat thc

Dcmocrats, who have control of the
S ta te cllnVaSSillg hoard, through GO\'
ernor Gurcellon, haye cllnspired til count
iu a Dcmucratic majority in the Le~i&.1l\~

ture, re gard Ie,." uf the facts ur the law,
iDventlllg the cha rg es of frau.1 merely as

u pretext tor the lawless exercise ot their
official func t iuDs tor party purposes. It
is as d illicu lt to arrive Ilt a satlsfuctory
c or.e lusiun us t ,l th e merits of the matter
in co utroversJ , Irom the conflicting re
ports, as it is in the Kellugg investiga~

tion.

~ugtt
9",ICIOUS 8TUPJDITY.- fllary Tucker,

tbe mother of tbe child lately fonnd in

D a YII~1t in this cit; lood almost miracu- ~~~txI'~~~.
110NOAT.. . .. • . . . . . . . . EC. I . 11:179. I d ped f P'd ~~ -- ---~ .&.
~!!'!!!!!!'!!'!!!!'!!!'!'!I!'!'!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!II!II!I!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!II!!!II!!!!!!!! oUlly restore ,el!Cll rom rovi eoce I

~o;pital with her child 00 Thursday AUGUST .EHlICRI, PIlOPRiETOI.
., Bight 11\111 tOllk pallll&ge on the steamer

SKAGIT GOI.D MINES.-These newly for Vicloria. Tbe purser of the boat, [SUCC&8IlOB TO II. llCBJOBG.)

d iscovered mines, which are close uIJon with all officlousness wbicb exhrbited
the borders of British Columbia are more zeal than discretiou, arrested the
creating q uite II sensation in Victori~ anr] fugirive and delivered her to the police,
uttracting IUIiDy miners from tllat SL'C- wherc~~u it becomes the d?ty of the
tion, T t.e Victoria Standard of the 26th authorities to put her upon trial fL'( thc
makes the followin •• mention : attempted murder of her child, which,

.. Althou~h the portlon of the Skagit while it c.olD)Jlies with the demands. of
river on which the dig~in~ll nuw being t:,e law, at .. great txpcn8e to the county,
worked are situlllt,d lies to till: south uf will IJe fruitless of aDy ,Iesired results ,
~he b"u~~lllr'y line und thcl:elilre ill WIl~h. The IUU!utlO weman lays tbe cbild Wll8
iugton I er n tury, the easiest 1l11l1 safeat I .. .
~'ay til' gdting to the lecality ill by \Vuy born where It Wll8 found, and there III DO

01 1"ort Hope. The 1I0p Similkumeeu proet to the contrblV. It her statement
truil, :ID old nnd very passable reute, CIlUUOt be disproved, DU cenvietion of
pa ssable f?r pack:ahiUlal>l in almost ~ny the crime charged CIlD legally IJe blld. At
weather, servel> tor hhout . twenty-live . . .
miles o f the distance, at which point the aDy rute, we know ot no sensible perseo
Skugit riv er is reach ed, down the course Who wllDted the woman brought blACk
of whi ch to t he dig~ings ~ trail will b'lve lor trillI, und d ie purser will get DO
to he lII ad~. It is, ho.we\·er,. probable thanks tor his offic iousness.
th at energetic prospecnug WIll lead to ••••••• _
the di scovery cf depo"il s .. I' flay dirt StsTElts' F .uR.-Tbe ~'air for tbe bene-
nearer to th e so urce 01 the river IIIHI in
British Territorv. Several uuners have fit of Providence Hespita], at Tesler's
ulready lelt Vict;,ria fllr the Sk~brit mines Hall, closed 00 ~'ridIlY evening, with
intend in g to go by way .f Hope, 111111 1111 sutislacturj results. The amount realized
those who pu rp ose to follow should take has not yet been sta ted, but IS estimated
the sa me route if th ev wi sh to "aYt'
t rouble, hardship lind ·ex pe use. The at $1,000, ur more. At the close of tbe
joruey from Hope to r he mill"! can be fair, the lottery drawiaga were bad.
Illude without d ifficulty in three duys up Among the holders of the prizes were
tit th e time the snow full s, atter which
there lII'iy he some trouble in gettmg in. Judge J. R. Lewis.Jounge ; Ben. !Iurphy,
'&'5, hllwever, the elemtiuu III tlllit local· hanging lamp; Col. Presser, (IresslDg
ity uhllve the Sell level is hut trilliug, it is gown; Cburles Clancey, suit of chHhes ;
1I0t pruhllltill that the fall rff snlllY is Miss AnDa 8haunon, silk embroidered
cither heavy or IlI~tiug. The elistunce
trom Hupe being so slIlall aud accc,." to brolld-c1oth table cO\'er; Italiar; Geor~e,

taese miue Rso ea sy, rende.s it prtlh'lhle t icket to SlIn Francisco; J . N. Kennedy,
that a considerllJle ru sh to that di str;ct castor; Beo. Murphy, bride doll. Miss

ll'ill take 1'11l.~.':_.i ~ .~II.:_s.!)~il~.~:." Shllnnon, " niece of ~Ir, J ames Cra wlo rd ,
was voted the mo st popular Illdy , and
F llther PrefoDtalDe the m.,st popular
gentleman in Seattle.
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Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes protests
for cibly against any movement tending
to breuk up tho anoient King's Chapel
Burying-Ground in Boston. He writes
to the speoilll committeo of tho City
Council: .. M v maternal an cestors of
two generations and many of my family
connections hav e rested, hitherto undis
turbed, in the tomb marked No.1 King's
Ch apel Cemetery. I say my ancestors
-1 mean their bodies, which is ' all we
call cover with ou r tOluh!\tones. Aud
yet !lot all ; I'or "tl'e"Uous alld remem
bra nces uni veralllly held sacred follow
them to what wo fonuly suppose is to
bo their last resting.place, and make its
tiust holy for those who loved them.
These are sentiments, but they are sen
timents which the poor savages whom
our ancestors displaced, were human
enllugh to eher ish . When did a North
.\ merican Indian ever fail to respect the
bon e8 of his ancestors? I ask the same
{or theso of mine, and that no step may
be laken which is likely 10 lead to their
ejection,"

Intelllceoee Items. Detroit Correney.

Silk factories iu. Italy emploY' 120,4:28 John Smith can go to Scotland from
women. Englalld for $10. It coats Queen Vic-

They are ahout to erect inEdinburgb toria $10,~
a magnificent statue of John Knox. Paul Boyton is getting on swim-

Singing at a colored camp-meeting in mi!1g1y on his new book of travels-of
Abbeville, S. C., was heard five miles. SWIms, rather.. .

Of the' 75 668 F W 'll B ti ts If you want to go 10 first-class sOCIety" , ree- I ap IS s . C' . t' t ·t -1ll1 't t b
more than ball are in New England 10 memns I, you mus,~ c I 0. e-
States. rose, but " tu-ba-ro-se.

A . I h b . . C It is UJe easiest thing in the world to
gJr as een arraigned 10 leve - '1 IT I r All ou've <>'ot to

and, Tenn., for carrying a pistol con- nal. a po I iea ..e. y . '"
cealed. do IS to tell a bigger one.

An early and severe winter is threat- " And so d,? .the spiders and the diea
ened in Europe. Hard times and high ~nd the an~, IS the ne,,:est way of say-
prices are ahead. mg somethlO~awful fu.nny•.

Over $100,000 worth of slate mantels Spotted Tall,. the I.ndlan chl~f, figures
have been ordered by a London, Eng., that. white man 's.whisky, has killed more
honse from a Newbnrg, N. Y., firm. Indians than white ~en s bullets.

A memorial chapel te the Prince Im- It is said. that Blaine never forgets a
perial is to be built in Paris, about $12 _ face, especiallj- the face c;>f a Demoor~t
000 having, been subscribed fur th'e who breaks him down 10 one of hIS
purpose. speeches. '

F . h hi " E nglish editors meet and
or erg t years t e urge rolhng mill fi ht d . thei bl d

at, Spuyten Duyvil has been closed. It g an wlp,e err 00 y
now has an order for $400,000 worth of the n~arest picket-fence, the
steel rails, and work will be resumed at Amecieane,
once. Fnlneas of eye somt;tinios denotes

While the late Dr. Joseph P. 'I'homp- language, and again it denotes that the
son was pastor of the Broadway Taber- owner c.alled some one a Iiar and a
nacre, that church contributed $30,000 horse-thief. .
in a single day to equip a regiment foe All the newspapers baving' now pub-
the war. Iish ed Prof. Wise's obituary, it is time

The British army cont~ins 62,800 for tho old g~nt to swim ashore or come
members of the Church of England, ont of the woods, .
20 W72 Roman Catholics 7 125 Presbv- A New J ersey paper says th at there
te:ians and 3 985 Protesiants vf un- are lots of slivers on the wrong side of
classifi~d deno~inatioDs. humaD Dature, while the right slde is

The or;ginal order of Gen. R oherl E. planed down and saud:paiJered •
Lee, announcing the death of Slone- It is a cnrrent bard who sings, " I sat
wall Jack!lon, has heon purchased by a alone with my conscience." ' T wo to
resident of Richmond as a present for a one, says the Albany Jottl'1wl, he 1J6ver
friend iu Europe. An attempt will be had less fun in all his born days.
~a~e to secure it for tht) State of Vir- Blair (Jo., Pa., didn't pay for its
glma, gmve-yar,d, and the sheriff offers it ,for

The orators will have to drop ., ll. na - sale. Nice chance -for a young doctor
tion of forty millions of inhahitants " to get the foundation for a start in life.
for a new phrase. 'fhe hest estimates The Boston druggist who put I UP
of the census to be taken next June now laudanum for tinct1!l"8 of rhuharb was
a!'e that the returns wil~ show ~ popula. bnsy telling a friend a funny story, but
ho~ for all the States and Terntones of 11 verdict for $5,000 damages sobered
4i,;)00,ooo. him up.

Before leaving Japan, Gen. Grant Most young men are not satisfied
and Mrs. ,Grant each plant~d a t~ee with chalking their 'bill iard -cues, but
near tbe rosh~u Temple, ID TokIO. when through wi~h the game are anx
The Japs ha~e placed monumental ious to have the saloon·keeper chalk
stones by tbe Side of the trees, respeot- down the indebtednesi.
ively inseribed: ". Grant's Hinoki" If it takes all the United Stites t
and" Mrs. Grant's ?Iyo~uran." . suppress one tribe of Indians, ho;

There are coal mIDes JD Germany 10 many United States would it take to
which the .p henomenon of ~ubterrall£>an hreak up a country dance after all the
waters hVlng a lO~ular ebb and flow hIlS fell ows begin to feel gootl ?
been obs!'rved. The scientifio academietl
of Vienna and Berlin are studying it, and
look for valuable additions to ' our
knowledge of the earth's interior.

Furney's ProQress says Ihere are wom
en who make a business of going from
watering·place to watering'place, at the
close of the lieason, and buying at less
than half oost the cast-off clothing of
the belles of society. This they take
to the great cities an.l easily sell at a
good profit.

A Gt'rman medical writer, in a work
published in 1i77, says that there are
but two authentio cl1ses known of five
ohildren being born at one birth. A
third case is now reported from Kett
wig on the Rhine. The children were
weH formed, though very small; but
they lived only one hour.

In the course of a few years the old
expression" not worth a red cent" will
have lost its force, for a specimen of
the antique copper coin alluded to will
be likely to be valued at a good many
.lollars. It was a very common piece
of money for upwards of sixty years,
having made its first appearlluce from
the mint in 1792, but it is now fast dis
appearing from circulation.

,
\ .,

Another Child Marrill.2'e, '

Miss Jennie HlU'tman, of Santa Bar- '
bara, aged 12 years, was married last
lO'eek to William Den, the bride's par
ents coneenting to the union ."

The above item was handed us by a
friendly l't1. D., who smiled as he did it,
knowing fall well that the little .Journal
had a sensitive nerve. that would thrill
with quick pain -at the thought of ons
80 yonng being so crnelly sacrificed;
one who mIght be so fair, if allowed to
grow to womanly grace and perfection,
being robbed of all life's loveliness, and
that, too, by the consent of her parents.
Society lIIanotions the crime; the law
binds the fotters; religion makes no
wail , aDd the medical profession, whose
ignorance has beguiled the people into
this sin of early marriages of girls, are
IlS lIilent as the entombed dead. If
girls completed their growtk a few years
sooner than boys, they would everyone
of them die sooner, and it does not re
q nire much scientifio q nibbling to prove
this fact, nor a fathomless depth of
wisdom either. Any fool might learn
it in an hour, though but ten years old,
and had not the misfortune to have
been born of n cbild-mother so that his

DriVlDlr a Barga.ln. ltrain was like soft wax that iteould not
Here is a story construote. on the r£>ooive or hold an impression a·momeRt.

same principle as the one that told of He would see that the animals about
how a man got the three youngest his feet, and the birds above his head,
turkeys in a gronp of six by teliing the have their allotted time to live, and that
market man he was a h-b.boarl1ing there iR no sex distinction markiug the
house k-keeper and wanted three of his time of their demise.
t-t-toughest turkeys, and when they Why don't some one ofthe profession,
W Jre selected the stutterer walked off from out the giddy elevation of high
with the other three. The following authority, sp eak in thunder-tones to the
yarn is from a Frenoh paper: women below; their mothers - the

M. C., having broken an indispensa- ' motbers of men. Say to them, that it
ble artiole of porcelain, goes to the takes as many years 'to bring your
dealer from whom he had pnrohased dllughters to full-rounded womanhood
the set to endeavor to replace it. as it does your sons to perfeot physical

.. Have yon auy objeotlons to brel1k- symmetry and manly strength; and for
ing up a set ?" he SllyS. " I bought either to mllrry before, their comulete
one from you last week, and one piece maturity is to ruin themselves and de
is smashed. It was like this. How stroy the race, Physici'lns miKht do
much'll you take for that Ilugar-bowl this with perfect aStlurance that the
there, without the cover ?" thunder-tones falling so great a distance

.. Well, the price is fifteen francs with upon the tympanum could not pos sibly
the cover, but 1'11 let you have the bowl cause any di sastrons rellults.-S . P.
by itsell for fourteen, You see, the .V"diro-L itel"a /"ll Jottrnal~
cover doesn't amount to muoh-in point
of fact I may say it is worthle~s-but it
would look absurd not to make some de
duotion, so I'll knock off one franc for
th3 cover."

" What-one franc only? Surely the
cover mnst be worth more than one
franc." '

"No, sir; in reality it isn't worth
more than half a fr 'lnc, hut seeipg it's
you I'llllall it a franc and let yon have
the bowl for fourteen ."

.. 'Vhy, by Jove, what an ass I've
been I It wasn't tho bowl that my wife
told me was broken-it was the cover.
HQw funny of me-how Iltupid! It
isn't the bowl I want-it's the cover.
Here is your one frano-don 't mind
wrapping it np."

(Vanishes Into the infinite azure of
the street.)

Wood, of the N~;-YOrltS-;" , got the
title of the .. Grell.t American Con
denser" by knocking one of the ps out
of pe!Jper. No newspaper man will
ever knock 'em out of coffee .

---_.~.----

THE Boys OF THE PRINC~: OF WALES,
-The young Princes of 'Vales, on
board the )J'LCchante, will be treated
like other officers of their ages and
standing, except that they will have a
private cabin under th'3 poop, 'fhey
will join the gun-room mess, the mem
bers of whioh wifI be grunted a l'pe::ial
allowance, as was the calle when the
Duke of EJinburgh commenced his
naval career. When the Britannia
school broke np for the holiJays there
were 17G cadets on board. Both Princes
obtained a lirst-class in the eX;lmlllation
in seamanship, which en iitles them to
three months sea-time, uUlI for general
good conduct ohtaiued linother three
months. Several of tho officers and in
strnctors received handsome presents
from the Princes as souvenirs. The
young Prince>! will be accompanied by
the naval instructor, the Rtlv, Mr.
D"lton.

B UTTEmULK PUDDING.-Two -eggs,
two oups of Ilugar, one-half cnp of but
ter , one tea~poonflIl of soda, tlnee cups
of buttermilk; stir the flour in lightly,
and ponr into a greased tin. Bake one
hour.

CORNSTAltCH CAJi:E.-One cup of su~

gar, the whites of three eggs, one-half
oup of sweet milk, one-half cup of
cornstarch, one cup of flour, one-half
cup of botter, one half teaspol.nful of
soda, two-thirds teaspoonful of cream
of tartar.
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Musical Notes. Pennsylvania Coal Fields. The Hat.

Why is it that so maDl of our young The fearful J088 of good material 10 England, and partioularly in Lon-
people who study mU'Jlo fail to make involved in mining and preparing don, the hat is cons;dered a muoh more
good musioians? I think the fault anthracite, though greatly to be de important part of a gentlemau's ..ttire
lies about equally with parents, teach- plored, seems to be almost inevitable. than it is in any other portion of the
eta aDd scholars. How many teaohers 'I'he disposition of the coal in large, world-certainly more important than
do we all know who, if asked to play ill solid beds and highly inolined positions here in Amerioa, where a gentleman
oompany, are oompelled to de .Iine for involves strong supports to keep the may wear any style of hat that is not
the simple reason that they cannot superincumbent mass from crushing positively shabby. A silk Lat is the
play? Now it is utterly impossible for and olosing the avenues of the mine, and only dress article of head-wear allowed
a person to teach music unless they can these supports must consist of heavy in London, at least 80 far as an Eng.
exemplify their teachings. I have pillars wrought out in the solid coal it- lishman is ooncerned; for the increase
heard people make the assertion that a self. Some of this pillar coal is ulti- of cosmopolitan feeling in London per
person, although no player, might be a mately removed, but much of it is in- mits strangers and foreigners to enjoy
competent teacher; but it is folly to evitably lost, especially in the larger a considerable degree of latitude with
claim that the technical part of piano beds, which are frequently found from out uapleasant comment, which would
playinft can be snccessfully taught by twenty to sixty feet in thickuess and not be tolerated among Londoners.
a person who knows nothing about it. often inclined at an angle of from forty During abalf-hour'e etrol! up and down
A teacher who understands music can ; to soventy degrees. It is estimated thll.t Regent street you will nonce nearly a
by striking a chord, show a pupil how not more than sixty per cent of the coal dozen varieties of hats, manufactured
that chord should be struck, and do it is ever taken ont of the mines, That in as many countries, and all of them
in a minute; while a great deal of time whioh is brought to the surface is run distinctively characterfatio of the vari
may he used up explaining it orally through a structure very properly OUi nationalties ; but you will not see
and very Iittle information be imparted. called a" breaker," ingeniously devised 0. representative Euglish gentleman,
Such u teacher, we will say , takes a for tbe destruction of coal. 'fhis pro- who pl1YS any attention to propriety in
yonng girl as a pupil and starts her on cess involves a loss of govd coal equal dreas, weuring any other than the reg
an exercise to develop th e fingers. The to twenty or twenty-five per cent of the ulatioa silk hat of the proper height,
exercise 'is"pracUced oue or two hours , F h shape and curl " thouah fift ,\' years agoquantity miued, or t e amount of ~
a day for perhaps three days and then coal wasted in mining (say forty I per he could not have worn a silk Ullt with-
dropped for a now one. 'I 'he pupil is cent} and preparing (say twenty-five out being considered vulgar, the beaver
under th e impression that as soon us per cent) no one is paid; it is a dead hat being th e nnly one favore,l or al
she can strike tb e correct notes with lowed in fashionable circles. 'l'he IIIouchloss to the landowner, miner and ship-
suffici ent rapidity the exerci se is of 110 per. Plans for utilizing the waste coal hat, so much admired by urtista and
further use. Aher a few weeks of this dust or culm of anthracite collieries men whose hair is allowed to grow to
kind of practice a •• pi ece." must come, have been freqnently suggested, but an uncommon Ien gth, the Derby, with
which to meet th e ubility of the pnpil none have come into gen eral use. The either round or ~(l'l 'lre crown, and any
~u.st _be of th e simples t ch.aracter. Anthracite Fuel Company at Port of the numerous suapes which for years
ThIS pi ece IS learned and admired by Ewen on the Hudson in 187i used past have been popular in America, are
papa and mamma ; co useq uently others ninet~ per cent of coal :111"t an-I t~1l per all known by the name .. h illy -cock,"
mu~t be learned, to th e lJ egl~ct of ex- cent of pitch and made300 tons of fuel and the wear ers of these stvles of huts
ercI~es. The t~acher fu~nlshes the per duy, con~uming 50,000 tons of culm are all sn ppused to be Ame·rimllls. In

. mu sIc to lh e pnpll at lll:'r?tit and do es anonally. The D tllaware llnd HuJson a letter writ ten some time a;;'J 11 fri end
not eare how many pleces .are taken, Company al so u se, at their mineii, GO,- !!tate,j:
anll thus, through the ahortsIKhted~e~s 000 tons-per annum. They now bhip "As I was cow ing ont or the Na
of parlents . and teacher~, .t he pupIl IS 1111 th eir c-'al down to pel1 size!!, and tional Gall ery in 'l'rafu lg llr ~quare the
enhre !' rUID.ed as a musIcian; for the80 consume Ihe cnlm for gen erating Ilteam. other day I met u party of tliree gentle
Bame fhUle pIeces t,end ~o pervert t~e If all our companies would follow this Illen, whom I Ilhould not hav tl hesitated
taste or good ~~SlC. 'Ih~ t.each~r IS excell ent exa mplo it would enable theni to hazud something were Americans.
bla~able for 81•VlDg, the piece, the I to sell over h 'llf a million tons more They were very nice looking, ellpeciuIly
pnpIl for w~ntmg .It and the parents Icoal and burn the 8ame amount of the ,Young-cbt-one of those handsome
for encouragmg their nse. f h . h If New York • hoys' of ours- -neat as a

M th . thO l' k '1' re use, t ns earnmg or savmg one a I . I
y eory IS IS: a'e a pUpl m '11' d II 'rh Ph 'l pin, ItS immacu ate clothing fitting

h th . tal t d t h' ml IOn 0 ars per annnm. e I - . b
W om e.re IS en, an pu 1m adelphia aud R tlading Rlill'oau Com- him as if 11e hall een molded in it, his
from ~he ~rst under a competent and pany has reoently introduced a method shapely hands freshly glon'" and car
c~nSClentIons teac~er. Suc~ a teaoher of burning coal dust in the furnaces of rying a handsome light walking switch.
wil~ keep the ,Pupll!Jn £>xerclses alo~e its engines, and the plan appears to But, alall for th~ etiquette of Lon-Ion
unhl the techln,que IS fo.rmed. It WIll meet with entire suocess,- Prlifessor Iltreets and clnbs I btl wore a slouch
take a Kood whIle and wIll be dry work, S harel' ' hat-one of thostl brigaditlr·general af -
but months and evtln years can be!' .. • fairs which equals the bril{adier'gener-
profitably employed on exercises alone. The Go(\d 0111 DClI.con. als themselvell in nnmber in war times,
When the techioque is formed the l'u- . . - - - - . IIDd have never entirely lost their pop-
pil will ,be sufficiently advanced to com . Tlle sqUIbs uttere~ agaInst N,ew ~ng- ularity sinoe. Onr gentlemen like
mence the stndy and practice of first- I~nd :leaooDs have little or no Jl1stIlica- them because thtly are convenient to
class music. The best composers have tIon . ~f a tub of butter or a uarrel of wear. soft to the head, aru generally be
written musio for the uso of amateurs. applos IS made ~p ~f alt,ernate la~~rs of coming, and are not so quiokly spoiled
Beethoven's" easy sonatas," Dusseks' gooll a,~d bad, I~ IS sal ,l to be dea- as the I!ilk hat. But here they are pos
h BOnatas," eto ., are excellent music 1coned. The epIthet does not refer to Hively not the C. T. (correct thing). It
and quite easy. In leurning a new the <:hara()t~r of de.aco~s, but an old is rathercurions that Americans dislike
piece I find it best to take it away from praohoe of . deacomng a hymn. the high hat so muoh. I know a New
an instrnment and study it thoroughly, Fifty or sIXty years ago hymn-books York gentleman who buys a silk hat
noting every little exp~ession mark and were not so oommon as they now are. every year-to make his New Year's
every peculiarity of the piece. Then Some churches owned only two books. calltl in-and never wears it again.
take it to the instrument anU read it It was then the custom. for one of the When the next yeu oomes around he
over exactly as it is written, paying t,he de~cons to read tw~ hnes of a hymn, buys another and repeats the experi
very closest attention tQ all marks, ,!hlCh the congregatIon ~ng. Other ence. Yet when I conjure his image
everyone of which has its nss. A very hnes wer~ read and Iluug In the same in my mind's eye (on every day but
common error with musicians is the way, nntll the hymn was sung through. New Year'tl) I must confllss llluillmon
habit of playing everything not marked As a class, de~ons ha:Vtl been the most the vit<ion of a rowdy in a' billy-cock'
staccato as though it was slurred. This trusted an.d Influential men .of New hilt. This may be due to tho influence
is very wrong and very ball. When it ~ng1and Villages. If .a .man dIed leav- whioh surrounds me just now. No
is neither slurred or marked staccato, 10Kproperty anu a famdy, the deacon doubt if I wero in New York again I
every note should be cnt off promptly was m!1Je one of the executors, and the should be shocked at the idea af con
before the next one is reaohed , other- guardllllJ of the .wIdow and the f~ther- necting the word .. rowdy" with the
wise they will run in together and give less. If the nelghbo~~ had. a 11Itl~,nte gentleman in question, and I .Iare say
the passage a careless, slouohy, slip- about property, they left It out t~ hiS • billy-cook ' hat would seem all
ahod sound. There are many music..l the deaoon. Was a son "'ayward, th right. But I know if I were a man and
terms that are synonymous if you take good deaoon was as f~~qne~tl~ as .the Icame to London from New York, my
the dictionary for it, while there is gOld f:to~Bske~ t~. tul~ ~Ith hl~d firtlt pnrchase would be a high silk hat.
really a considerable difference in their ~l e eco e~ ~n~ t°ldlln h!J h ~n essential cannon of good breeding
meaning. Thus .. Uua Corda" and ~en eman, an anec 0 IS 0 W 10 IS to efface (outwardly, at least) a too
up" both mcan softlv but the first means Illustrates the character of at least one prominent provinoialism localism
that the soft pedal ~U6t be employed o~dthet~ew England deaoons of the nationalism or personalism' of any sort:
while the latter does not. Another a e!! Ime. . In walking the streets, or in a drawing
great defect in playing is in the way Ehsha ~awley, of Rldgefiel.d, Conn., room, one should not be too manifestly
explosive chords are often played. was a soldlor of the BtlvolutJOn ~nd.~ an American, a Frenobm!lll, a Rl1ssian
Light octave or ch .,rd passages 'should delico~. t ~e was a gh'0d ~an of ~nsl or an Engli!!hman ; one is a gentleman
be played from the wrist, the fingers ness, u e never c arge a }.I:r:: ase ' -that ill ellotigh."
striking the keys lightly and the hand one t~ent.r~0l:l~han ihf artlO~~ w~ Hatll are aUnded to by the earliest
bounding up perpendicularly like a :,ol'f' e 0 en u e was Il'ru e Englillh authors of whom we have any
rubber ball, the arm remaining per- Ie. h'd h d knowledge, and hats, by whatsoever
fectly still; but an explosive chord One day he learned t at a WI ow ~ name they may have been called, have
marked ft·, with a small triangular sign been reuuced ~r?m a compete~cJ I t heen in use from the remotest periods
over it, should be taken with the arm; ~over~yht He vldte: he~. tearlO~ eh vf human (·xist"nce. When the Romans
strike hard with the loud pedal on ; ,e ~If ft"!,,oun er ee I.ng\ I he gave fre edom to their IIIaves they be
the ~troke must be made as short as sn~r I 0 ~r money or cnan y, e shJ,:,-ed upon ~hem a hat, in token of
pOSSible and the hands and lhe loud sa .. MI I thO k I lit then enfranchisement , and the hilt has
lleual in stantly and simnltaneously re- h b llldal'?ft' d 1110

- °dwel\ your ate been el'er Ilince a symbol of fr eedom,
. . ns an I y 0 ars an ve come 0 I h u' f f b 'moved. The hands III leav10g the keys ' t t h" 1 1 t exc ept W lere t e lotales 0 as IOn

should ri se perpendiculll.rIy and with a ray I" 0 you as IS ega represen a- have to be obeyed.
spring. If either. th~ hall:ds or pedal 1~~iIow was that?" asked the lady ---------
are not !emoved In ~Ime ,It lea~ell the somewhat startled. '
choru With a dcag to It which ~UIDS the I .. I will tell au . Abont twenty-live
effect. To conclude : 'Vhat IS necell · y . ,1

ft tit t k f 1 I years ago, soon after you were marrleu,
sary a er ~ en 0 ma e a 51:i.CCe~S u I made furniture for your husband to
perfo:mer IS a thorong~ and contlnnal the amount of two hundred dollars. I
p,ractlCe of ~uch exerCIses as tbose of have been looking over the account,
Cz~rny, Plalsl!, Moso~elesand Heller, and find that I rather overcharged him
which wll~ tralD the fingers and form in the price of some chairs,-that is, I
the technlqne; afterwards the carefnl cuuld have affllnled them at somewhat
study of the works of. such composerll less. I have added up the interest, and
as Beethoven, ChOplD, Henselt and h d' the ne"

th d th t · l ' f ere"ma am, IS mo V.
o ers, an. e en 1C';l exc. U81O~ 0 The ,tears came in tho widow 'lI eyes;
trashy musIc. If ~ pIece I S wntten she half suspected the deacon had con
allegro, do not play It .mol~lr~to. Study slructed the debt by willing that he had
each movement and give It Its proper d h e What was 6he to
time, When a performer has learned m

d
a? e tahn overe arg. on the toble and

t t B tl . 7 C' . , 0 • - e money was ~,
(} mas er ee IUven sop, , UO~ID s th d a had left the house.

Opt 40, aud Illtch. musIC, there IS a e e con
worM of ple!lsure and enjoyment Protestantism s;e'ms to be making
opened up. Let me recommend one suhstantial progress in Italy. The new·
brilliant and plellsing piano duet an,1 est indication of it ill a r eport that a
thcu /ltop-" Ih<1ien se "-by Gotts- number of Catholic churches are being
chalk.-lluu8elwld. converted into places of eVllugelical

--- ------ worship, The Free church hall, it ill
In Rome was recently ordaincl1 a !<ail, trausformed into chapels the ora

colored prie~t who was formerl,)" a tory of the convent of San Jacobe at
slave. H tl 1m I Iluffdred mllny iud ig · Florence, anll tllll.t of San Simone at
nities, aud au Ital ian lady learning hi s Milan. The Walden sians will elJauge
condltion and character, purchased in the same manner, three Catholio
him and gave him his freedom. lIe ohurches at Naples, Verona, Milan .
wall then tleut to the propaganda and The town cOlJndlut Milan has resolvell
his orl1ination ;s the rellult , His field 10 cede to tho WaJ.Jenllilin church the
of work i8 AbJtlllinia, where he has churoh of San Giovanni Conoa, while
been fient tu labor among his own peo- at Rome the WaldentlillnS are building
pIe, a new chape~~t~ente~ of the city.

Even tho Chrilltian virtues do not When is a Wi/,ve like an army doctor?
weigb in llll scalellillike. '- W hen it's a sargiu·.

1'----~ .
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TESTIMONIALS:

It is an old proverb that an
ounce ofFreventive is better than a
pound 0 cure. Twenty-five cents
mvested in a cake of PHOSPHAH
SOAP will save hunch'eds ofdollars
in doctors' bills. It acta as " COil
stant disinfectant, preventing 8a11i
Rheum and other skin diseases.

No salve or ointment can heal a
wound or sore of any kind• . Every
educated physician will tell you
that r !1.ture alone can do this. '
PHOSPHATE SOAP, l?y its
cleansing, soothing and purifying
qualities, gives nature a chance to
act freely.

Thousands of articles are palmed
off on the publio which have ne
genuine merit, but PHOSPHATE
SOAP is the result of modern dis
coveries of celebrated chemists. -

."'KL"'.'O••AL. • .A.nc. 1. lli'.
6tandard Soap Co.-Gmtlemm :

We have been pvingyour PHOS
PHATE SOAP a pretty fair trial
and we like it the best of any so"
for toilet use that we haTe foun.
on this Coast. We have littledoubt
that it will meet with univena1
favor. MRS. R. B. JOHNSTON

1018 Kirkham IItre~t.

The genu1ne merits of PHOS- .
PH~':rE SOAP and persistent ad
vertasmg will force every druggist,
groce17man and general dealer to
order It by the gross sooner or later.
A~k fo~ It 1D every store. The re
ta~ prIce IS 25 cents per cake. We
~1Sli to sell It only at wholesale, but
In case you cannot find it we will
sen~ a nice box: .of three cakes by
mail, ~ostagepBId, on receipt of 85
cents 1D stamps.

l8TA.NDA.BD SOA.'-:Q).,
:10. "-__e... S".8. ..

MONTHS.

:i AN' J OSE. Sept ember :.!.a. 15";9.
To tlle S tandal'll S""p Co.-Centlemen:

It affords me pleasure to say to
the public that I have used and pre
scribed your PHOSPHATE SOAP
as a remedy in various forms of
Cl;ltaneous diseases with the .hap
plest results. I am of the opmion
that it is the mildest and most per
fect detergent that can be used, .

Ieither for cleansing the skin and
le:J.vin~it soft and healthy, or for
removmg the fetor and corroding
Influences of sores and ulcerations.
I should be sorry to be without it
In shaving my face or making my
toilet, to say nothing of m,. good
opinion of its remedial qualIties.

A. J. SPENCER. M. D.

FRANCISCO

Chronicle.

No. 89

--FOR--.....
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CENTS

THREE

KAKTF.lCT URKJ: OF

' 5 0

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

Window Shades.

-:·CtTY··,·AftGUS-~ ·

SAN

Weekly

OF ALL KINDS.
Whol. ,ale and Retall dealer In Leather. Sadd·ery·

Il:1rdw are. HONe J1 JaDk t'~. Kobe@, t:3poD'te~ , Bu rse
Bru8hl'I', ~ tc. Send fo r ca talogue~

421 Varlr0t St Near r1rl11 Street,
.lD. lu .1 San Francisco.

Encourllged by an enormous and increasing subscription list, and with UD8ar
passed facillties, the WEEKLY CHRONICLE !Jasbeen enlarged from a 64-cohlmn
paper to a paper of7~ columns, and price reduced to $2 00 per year, .and in con
nection with the change the price has been reduced materiallv, makiug this the
CHEAPEST, LARGEST and BEST weekly publication in the UnitedStatcs, ifnot
in the world. It i8 the ,

Great Family PaDer for the Farmer, Miner and Merchant
or the PacificCoast. :t contains eight large pages, clearly printed with new t)·pe and on
new presses with nine IonI; columns to the page. It Is a complete mirror or the pas&1Dg
events or th~ world, as well as a library or literature , amusement and knowledge,

AN AGRICULTURAL DEPARTIlENT
Is one or 118 leadlnll' features, which Is under the manazement or a Itenileman :horouitbJ,
qualilledIor 'he position by education, experience and long residence on the CO:15t. As a
medium or azrteulturat lnformatlon It has no superior. . .

For freshness or news, edltorial abllltv, Ilterary excellence and artistic arran/tcment, It
challenges competition. It supplies the Intellectual wants or all-the~llrm6r. the Laborer,
the Artisan. the Merchant, the Miner, the Old and th e Young. The prree or this unriYaled
paper has been reduced to .2per Jear, pa)'able in advance. which includes po etage.

CLUEI ~.4.TES.

A club or three eub scrl bers one )'ear,'1 75 each; a club or five subscribers, ODe year.
SI GO eacb; a club or teu subscribers, oneyear, 11 50 eacb, .This includes postage.

Send for a specimen copy. All postmasters are authorized to receive SUbscriptions.
Send money by Dostal order, regt st ered letter or hv exnress, addressed to

CHAS. DE YOUNG"" CO•• 8an FraDelaeo.

Horse~ Harness,
COLLARS,~ Whips,

LASHES AND SADDLES

P. N.P. Co., (aew series)

!,..:.- FRANCISCO. Jul1 a, 1891.
Stcndard Soap Co.-Gf1Itltlllffi : - •
I The ladies of my household,' four
in number, unite with me in pro
nouncing your PHOSPHATE
SOAP the best ever tried for toilet
use. It is noticeable that while it
readily removes impurities from
the skm, it also leaves undisturbed
the natural Qil so essential to the
health. It is not too strong lan
guage to say that we are delighted
with it.

C. M. SAWTELLE, M. D.,
PACl.li'lu WATER CURE I . 120 o app s t r ee t ,

8A:'- • RANC I IICO. Jol1 19,1879.
-ANn- Standard Soap Co.-Gmta : .__ .

Eclectic Health Institute, I have tried your PHOSPHATE
BORTHWE8T CODER 7th ABD L STL SO~P, and h~v~ no hesitation, in

SACItAMENTO CAL saylDg that It 18 the .b es t toilet
, • soapI ever used. :My wife has used

---- it and is of the same opinion. I
have paid ashigh as My cents per
cake tor an·article in every respect
inferior to what yousell for twenty
five cents. HENRY H. LYNCH,

515 Haight etreet.

Being raJ., prepared to &root all formo of dl......, OD
the Jat8t ...4 mo.& oeleollllo prlnclpl""... lOtlether
wltb good room. and board. we wUb conodence ..1t

~~~~Il~~~~:iTT'::~~ /j'~t~~ i-"::~~t~o-:~

ForCollar Galls, narn"". Galls, Saddle OaY" Borns.
Scald., IIrol."", Old and Recent Wooods, Brittle
Hoof•• FC"er InFeel. Founder.SandCracko.Qoarter
Crack., Sc ratc he s or Grc ase. l"or Cots , Burns and all
Flesb Wounds on Ilumao Flesb. ThloOintmentbas
no e\lual. IFTh.. 0.1,. OIDt....at .I n tI..,
'(Ja lle " ~t IJl.t .." ..r r...,eh·.. d .

Foroale and recommended by all Traders, Drug·
gists and lIarnc•• Maker&. ••Ia'& " 'Iach......r.
ll~ and 2'6 Battory St.. S. ~'.•"'holesaleAgents.

PAPER,HANGINGS!

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.

1I .I~~~~;~~g~~~: s~~~le~~:"2e~~~~e)h~r:~nt
~ft~r~)e~A~;'nt ~~~~;s. l~~:~~css';,~sa~;'e";i ro~o~~~~
rene"". ele. f3.00p..r Jear.poslpald. Extra Indnce·
meDia offe red to POl!!ltffiasters and o th ers to eRn"..
fur oub.crlpllons. Sample copies free. Addn:os,

THE ARGU8 PUBLISHING CO••
405 Kearny Street, - • - San Francisco.

.J". 1\I. BASSETT.
EdUor aDd Proprietor.

SAN FHANCISCO.

IITERIATIOIAL HOTEL,
824 aad 8261leara7 St••Sa. F_aellleo.

'126 a.d '1 110PEa DAY.
H. C. PATRIDGE, . ., ... PaoPRlaTOa
Tw. CJe....r<I C:._._. wl&h tbeDame 01 the

:,o~:~r' WII~~~':obt.~nH'o~n~tb~~~I~~~
10n Illl& r.:':':be r18b& Coacb ; It 1011 doDOt, &be1 wtll01oarp10a..

A SIATIO CnOLERA CUOLERA. MORBUS, SU](.
mer ComDlaiDt, Colle, Sour tltomach, Diar'
rhcea, and all Affections or the BowelS, IDci.
dent to either children or adult8, are cured
at once by Dr. Jayne's Carminative Bal8am.
It allayathe irritation alJd calms the action
or the .tomaeh, and belDg pleuant to the
taate, Is an acceptable remedy to 'he young.
eat in the family.

It was a very wet summer; the rain
had poured down incessantly for some
weeks; and the hope of the husband
man had well-nigh failed. A Highland
minister mounted the pulpit and be
gan to wrestle most powerfully WIth
the Lord in prayer. A transient blink
of sunshine inspired the pious man with
holy confidence, and he felt consoit)us
of being tbe favorite of heaven-when
10 I on B sudden, the heavens were
darkened, the thunder roared, and the
impetuous torrent seemed to threaten a
second delage. Unable to restrain his
vexation, tho disappointed preacher
oried out, in a transport of holy raee
.. Weel, weel, pelt 00, good Lord, and
spoil all the poor 10Ilt'I com, 81 you
did las' year-you'll bae muoltle mense
by your handY1f'ork I"

I

. ,

Old Lady.- " Boy, boy, isn 't this
very dangerous ?" Boy.-" Werry dan.
gerous indeed, marm ; tbere was a lady
a ridin' up here last year and the
donkey fell and the lady were cbucked
over the cliff and killed." Old Lady
" Good gracious! Was the donkey
killed too?" Boy.-" No, marm; that's
the werry donkey."-fFun.

A small boy with a big cent in his
hand fltood before a Michigan Avenue
grocery for a long time yesterday before
making tip his mind to enter. When
asked what he desired, he inquired:

.. If a boy should come here Bnd get
trusted for a stick of gum, how much
would it be ?"

" One oent," was the reply.
.. And if a boy should come here with

the cash, how much would it be?"
"Just the same."
' I Then I guess I'll get trusted"

quietly replied the financier as he
slipped the cent down into his pocket.
- Detroit Free Press.

Housewives who buy soales and re
w~igh tbeir packages from the grocel'J"
WIll have the satisfaotion of learning
from the grocer that their eoal.. are not
within a mile of heinS correct.

Wit and lIumor. Tbe Qaestlon or the 8ehools. Breakinc- Celts. I
UaJame OJ'ster is now havin, her Celts, says the NalimuJl Li~, SIoc!.:

ftJ.l opening. When • man of 86Dee prepares to JtJtAmal, IhoDld b' halter·broken waen I
take a J'oumey he does not till his trunk I II .• hIt bdWhen a oorner loafer dies in Tennel- 0 01r1Dg e mare; h e pi 0 su ae

th • A th ld with a litUe shabby liaen and a great them, and anpersedea the necessity of
see, e newspaper says-' no er 0 many cheap soarf·pins and sleasy em- breWn.. them over again when grown
laDdmark gone." broidered slippers. Oil the contrary, .. b It tJ. b k ... In POS1;aa8 !!!IUnnps. Coin or Postal Order. nnd get 1;he

A paper' advertiees "!... sale a pew h k ' bl up. .. Once ro en ways ro en 18
u ~ ~... 0 pao s In reasona e oompass • an axiom as old as the art of breeding.

which" commands a view of nearly the goodly number of I16rvioeablegarments It is advisable to break them to harnea'
whole congregation." in excellent repair, and goes forth .eat, at two and oDe·hall or three years old.

A Chicago ladder-maker ran away wholesome. and of aD equal mind, ap- They will receive DO injul'J" from oara
with another man 's wife a few weeks propriately fitted for his journey and fnlnage in light Tehicles. The moat
ago. Pass hin. around. his work. practictJ. mode 01 lubduing wild colts

Tkis was what a dentist, who seized Tbis Ulau goes on his joarney and his is to hitoh them up with a well ·broken
a victim's molar, once said ; "Piece-ably children stay behind, for the famous horse, and·teach them, by example, to
if I can, forcep·ly i.fI mast." public sohool of their ward or distriot perform service.

Married ladies will please look up demands their presenoe, and the absent The first step is to bit the coli-to
their husbands. Fanny Davenport is fatber's orders are Itrict; they mast be make him bridle wise. This is aooom·

. fB II 1 E prepared for tbe greater jonrney of phshed by cheoking up the head with
eommgv-- u Ii 0 xpress. · life atld its business. Week after week the bitting bridle. They may be tumed

The shrewd old granger who wants a their yOllng heads are stuffed with a into the yard ~ ran at large, taking
lot o~ land broken uP . now !:etll up a little information on a great number of oare that their heads are not left
plowing match for a prize of ~;). I subjecte-e-astronomy, physiology,draw- strained up more than one hour at a

The man who invented the gas meter ing, vocal music, llerman, nalUral time. 'I'he head should be let down
has aehreved the nearest approach to philosophy, grammar, etymology-in often to give the neck rest. It will pre.
perpetual motion that we will ever see. short, plenty of cheap soarf-pins and vent thflir contracting a coarse, unpleas

Americans are not allowed the privi slipperlJ: The stu~dy, ev?ry.dIlY ne~s ant hog mouth. After they become BO '

, lege of suffrage in th e Arctic regions. of serviceable arlthmetIo (not ghb oastomed to the bit they shoald be
At least nobody has ever getten to th e memorized sets of figures), of accurate driven in harness, without any load,
poles. and brightly intelligen» reading, of for several daya till they yield implicit

" Doctor, examine my tongue," said easy writing and correct s~ch, fare obedience to the bit, and obey with
a good woman, .. and tell me what it l badlyamongsuchaho~tofatudles. They alacrity the word of command. They
need s." .. It nee I rest" replied the a~e brushed over hlloStl1y and by rate, will become comparatively broken by
locto l ", hke all the othera, and shabby enough the simple process of Buppling the

l ,. B~ their'fruits shall ye know them " they are as th e.>: are packed away neck, and teaching them to stop and go
was written iong before the small boy amon~ the soarf-,~ms for t~at long .an~ forward at the will of the driver. They
car ried hom e apples in the legs of his bUStY tournley; lhfe precise abnd mhh. will seldom offer any resistance when

[ N ' k E ' ma e ...now euge 0 common ranc es hitched to the vehicle. Patience and
trousers.- ~ ~ " ~or xpreSs.. without which no man can be decently perseverance will accomplish wonders
Th~ report III WIthout foun~atll?n th~t equipped for work of any sort. is dis- in horsEllelih. Intelligent instruction

th e hmberger chee se f~ctones III this carded for what l\Ir. Charles Francis improves the disposition and develops
country a:e not making ~ scent.- Adams aptly call" .. veneer and sham." the speed and endurance of colts-es
fSteubenVIlle Sunday Chromcle. 'rhe oxperiment of .. smatter" hlUl sential qualities in the roadster. The

One reason, says the D etroit Phe been sufficiently tried in the American more good qualities developed when
P ress , why chiL~ren like their mother put>lic schools. It is a sort of decora· young, ~h~ greater will be th~ merits of GIL-rrA' if'S PHDSPHATE
tbe best is because she rarely can find tiveart of whioh we have hau a great the reCIpIents. Those subJeots that ~ rl.VJ.
the boo tj ack until after the occasion deal too mu clJ. There is in most of will do the most work in the least time 0 A P
hus passed away. our cities a VllSt school expenditure to are tbe most profitable ·to the ?wner. CREEN HOOF AND HEALINC ~

A ladv told hor little lion who was little purpose. While the 1'ribulIe has It costs no more to keep or rlilse the I

teasing'for sometbing to e~t, to wait no ~nd.to preach economy i~ this di- fast worker than it does the slow mono 0INTMEN T
until breakfast. With a tellr in his rectlon, It has a reasonable deslro to see grel. The former will perform twio~
eye, he burst out: "I jest honestly all this mon ey u~ed ~ith commo_n the service of the latter. The best are
sometimes think you're a stepmother!" sense and honetlt dlscretlon. ~here IS tbe oheapest to wear out; besides there

A very weak tenor in Dublin singing somethlDg .too mU,ch of drawlDg and is pleasure in using a superior animal.
feebly caused one of the gods to shout vocal mUSIC, of ology,. about the Colts shmlld be broken to harness
to an acquaintance across the gallery, school cour~e. T~e fran~lc enthusiasm beCore they get so strong as to control
" Corney, what noise is that ?" .. Be- about draWIng whlc~ anImated school tbe driver. They are not perfectly de
dad ," said Corney, .. I believe it's the boards a~d s~perlntendents severa~ veloped for hard work before they are
gas whistlin' in the nipe." ~ears ago ISgettmg coolor aad coo~er, five years old. Gentle usage ' at light

. " . In many places the number of draWIng work for one or two years will bring
E ASY E:W{;OH.-:~Tbe Rome Smtl!ld teachers has been reduced, and a pitifuL them iato submission. They will be

has an article on How to Deteet HJpe effort is made to train the re cyular teach- come accustomed to different kinds of
Watermelons." That's easily done, ers to the work. This enth~siasm nn- service, and the force of habit will
says the ll?s~on Po~t. .You eat t~e fortunately has cost a great deal of make them kind and trustworthy.
n:teJon, Il.nlilf It do~s~ t ~Ive you a grIp money, and the chief prsctical result When broken under the law of kind
bke a Free Mason It IS npe. has been that a number of stiff draw· ness, they seldom contract vicious hab-

In tb ese piping days of peace there is in.s were exhibited at the Centennial its-they are uot naturallv vicious,' Im~rler ofFine French English and American
<> - Pape~vll.ni:lnllN. The Xe~e.t Productlun. 01 theroom for only one more pad. The celebration in Philadelohia. Whalever tbey are made so by ignorant or bruttJ. LeadingManufaclor" sconstantlyarrlvlog.

heart, lungs, liver, kiuneys and throat good in the way of "handiwork tbis drivers. Incompetent trainers make
haying betD padded, somebod~ sbould study iu our schools has accomplished, balky horses. They use too mach
brlDg out the mouth·pad WIth the could have ·been brought about in a brute force without reason or common
motto : ,. ~tick up and shut up." wiser way. The" trlAining of the sp.nse. Thoy appeal to the lowest pas-

Bridget (to caller). .. Will ye kape eye" and" cultivation of the tastes" sions, in place of intelligent instruction.
st ill a minnit while I look at ye ? No, so much talked about by some of the Reason is "etter than ferce to govern
miseis hain't to home. She told me, if people who make their living by teach- the horse-kindness is the weapon to
a woman come with a wart on the ind ing drawing in the:le schools, have, in subdue the wild colt. This humane W D AV I S
av a red nose to say she wusn't athome; al.l truth and sadness, never yet been law removes terror. and secures the . ' ,
an ' there's no mistakin' that wart. " dIscerned. To use the language of confidence of the colt in his driver;

,I Is thi~ sweet engaged?" asked a comn:t0n sense, t~is.is t~ash. The and so long as that confidence is not
young fellow of II young lady in a car. tralnlDg t.o read WIth ll~telhgence and abused, he will yield implicit obedi·
.lnd he said it so handsomely, anu with appreclahve understandlD~one famous ence to tho word of command. When
such evident admiration, that she took masterpIece of ~he Engllsh langu.age the wild colt is trained under the law of
her bonnet·box off the seat, and let him ~ould be worth In the way of ,culh va. force, he becomes terror-strioken with
sit beside her. And-but we antici. lion a thousand of those draWIng les- fellr, 8Bd fights back to relieve himself
pate. sons. from oppression; and, havinR the ad-

Possibly one pupil in five hundred vantage of superior strength, often tri-
" What did JOU do then?" asked has some impulse given to his haud in I umphs over his trainer, and contracts

Colonel George, after badgering a wit- drawing whicb may make him in after- the vice of rebellion. Tbis vice livea
neBS in tho Lowell railroad case, at life a better mechauic. The other 4U'l on to be interred with his bones.
Salem. .. I went to the rEscue, like a h h'l . d d
lawyer. • a man 's pocket-book," re- av:e me~nw I.e acquIre .no eftne~s HEAVIEST, TALLEST, A~n OLDEST
plied th e witness, and tbe retort was en. whIch wd.lasslst them ,;>n the fa.rm, In rtIEN.-The tallest men of whom ree.
Joyed all around. the countrng·r?Om, or In the kltch~n. ord is made were a German named H.ns

Why should all these be ,,:rongly b~sled Bar and a Hungarian soldier, name not
.A. woman who was having her first fobr tbe sake o~ one? It 18 not ~nbkely given, who lived several centaries ago,

introdu ction to the telephone was told t at the sol~tlon of. themuo~-dl~uss~d each of them being eleven feet high ;
by the operator to plllce tbe in!ltrument problem o.f Industllaleducah?n bes In the;. wel'ght is not known. The heavI'.
LO her car and listen to tbe words the th t bl h t f II d d ~

he cs a lIS men 0 we -eq~lppe an est man of whom record is made was
wire would speak to ber. "And now," ~ orough !-taughtfree technlcalsohools Miles Darden, the Tennessee giant, who
she said in all innocence," shall I talk I~ every cflty and large ~~wn. ,!,he cut· W8!l seven and one-half feet high, and
~ith th e other ear ?" hng off 0 the s.~perjultles whIch no~ weighed over one thousand pounds;

.. This," said the dentist," is my only lead to venll6r .and sham he died in 1857. Daniel Lambert, the
office." would save large sums whIch could be English .. mass of flesh," was five feet

"And 'that ?" inquired a visitor, put to no better use. r:t:o these schools and eleven inches in height, and
pointing to the apartment where stood could be sent those chtldren who ~y weighed seven hunured and thirty·nine THE GOLDEN ERA.
a tooth -pnlling chair. ~atura~ bent would belong ther?ln. pounds. In 1565 there was buried at

" Ab, tbllt, " replied the proprietor- .here IS no danger but that BufficI?nt Bengal, India, a man named Ougua, TheOIdeol, Ablest .nd b""l family ,,'per onIbe
"tha t is my drawing-room." lIme could b!l found both for an 1m· who claimed to be tbree.hundred aud PaelUeCollsI.

THE P ARSON.-" I'm very sorry to p:oved pubbc-sohool course auda tech- fifty years of age. The oldest person ONLY THREE DOLLARS PER YEAR.
hear. Mrs. Brown, that you were pres- nlcal school course. T.hat changes are wbo died daring the present century
ent,l8!lt night, at a' Plymouth Breth- on the wa~ to be made JD nearly every was a Frenchman in Paris, named Jean
ren 's tea -meeting. I have often told State•. A .our. readers are awar~, the Golembeski, who was ODe hundred and
you that these doctlines are highIv door IS ~Jar 1D the Bost?n pllm~ry twenty-six years old. A man named
erroneous." 1\[rs. Brown.-" Erron'ons 8C~ools-1O t?,at Bo~ton ~hlcb, ha~Ing David Kurnison died in Chicago in
sir, their doctrine may be; but their ~rled all th~ new Ideas 10~ducatlOn, 1851, who claimed to be one handred
ca~e, wit~ Sultany raisins, is excel- IS now setUIng"upo':l that mo~t excel- and sixteen years old.-ChiMgo Journal.
len t!" lent one, the (,)nIncy plan. Here· . - . _

after the littlo people of tbat great An experIenced da~r!manst~te~ that
city are to be •• taught," instead of he conSIders th~ crl~lcal pornt In the
being made to memorize and gabble process of ch~rn.lDg, In order to make
by platoons. They are to acqaire, not good butter.. IS Ju~t when the butter
a glittering varnish, but a nimble in- and battermdk begm to 86parate. T~o
telligence which will take them out into or three gallons o! cold s~ong brIne
the world in good case, and give to ..:ided ~o the churn10g at thl.s .moment,
their minds the same comfort and read- he olBlms, wonderfDlly laclbtates the
iness which stout and well·titting proceBS, and improves the condition of
clothes give to their bodies.-N. Y. the butter; the warmer the oresm ~he
Tribune. more brine is needed alld tbe more 1m·

• • portant this part of the work. He also
suggests that only brine should be used
in washing the butter.

ZA.N:.ImA.R'S Mo;'~RcH.-The Sultsn
of Zanzibar is getting vel'J" civilized.
He has pra~tically suppressed the slave
trade, and with a determined hand.
He gives dinner parties in a European
fashion, with music from an excellent
bllnd, deoorated menUl !lnd all sorta of
luxuries. His Highness drives out in a
carriage and four, with six outriders in
carlet and gold.-=-- _ .----

/
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This Journal is now in its Eighth Volume and, as heret
fore. is devoted to the material prosperty of the Country ;
which it is located.

Su F'B.utCIBCO, Nov. 24.-The huge

steam ferry boat Solano, designed for
lervice between Beoicia anti Martinez on
the Sacramento went up to Benlcls to
day, haYing on board a Iarge plrty of
railroad people and others. The trial
trip was a complete euccess, The Solano
"'iIl carry aD entire tram Ilt a single trip,
beiDe provided with four lines ot track,
aggregating 1700 fl:Bt in length.

In the municipal criminal court to-day,
Judge Blake denied a !lletion to qussb
the indictmue,)t against Chas. DeYoung
en the greund t"at the jury had not the
legal number .~tmembers. The defense
noted an exception. .

fist, knocking the gentlemaD from hilI
leat to tbe 6oor, and. toUelwh.g up the
attack, strllck and kicked the prmtrate
ferm lIntil ltopped by.the interference of
Curtis Lindley, of LIvermore. Judge
McKee fined each of the partin 150 lind
adjourned tbe Court until tillS morainlt,
remar~inl that n was a novel wa} te
secure :to continuance, but at the same
time a veryeffective ODe.- CArfmide 28th.

S.~N BEBNAlWINO, Nov. :!5.-There
wal quite a little stir here IBlt nigbt
amoDg tbe boYI of our town. A young
man by the name at LollIS Herman laas
been soliciting snbscribers for books for
A. L. Bancroft &; Ce., of Ban Francisco,
afJd has beeD making himaclt very ob
noxions to the business community of our
town by inquiring inte everybody's busi
nies; aDd the young men thinking it
about time to stop such Donsense, caught
laim last nigltt about 9 o'clock and rode
him on a filii for a distance of a mile to
tbe outskirts of the town ..nd told hilll
never to return again. Allhongh it IS
reported that he bls returned this morn..
ing, tbe boyl My they will giYe him an,
other dose ~ni~ltt if he does aot leave.

FATAL SEQUAL TO A FUKD IN SoNOXA.

CODJlTY.-Satl1rday niS!ht at a blue rib
boll meeting ·a1 Foreotville, about seven
ty persons wer~ present, Wirt Trayis and
his lister, MiSs Georgie Trayis, met J. G.
Hill in tbe hall. The two passed out,
and seon Wirt·' Travili IUlrl his brother
John returned." John went up to Hill
llnd struck hi~. They clinched and both
dlew pist.Is. Wirt tben tired at HIli,
the ball strikl~~ him in the bllck part of

. I'
tbe skull, ranging through the brain and
ludging in " th e boDes of the tace. Hill
Iiyed fifteen hours: Feur shots were
exchanged. ' · ~ boy, Hamilton Little, WIIS
wounded ID the knee, but it is not known
who did it. ' The coroner's jury chllrg.,
Wirt witb ·i n~nt to murder. Hiss Travis
sbo\ twic/at Hill Aueust 31st, for which
sbe was IIl:ougbt before the Grand Jury,
but no bill"was found. Tbe teud between
Travis and ' Hill was caused by alleged
sla!lderotis . '~emurks made by Hill about
Miss Travi~.-)IiIl's tuneral took place at

Forestvllle.J1C!nday.

GEORGE C. OORHAM'S EXPULSION FROY
TRE NATIONAL REPUBLICAN CO)[KITTEJl:
DEKAlmED.';:A.t a meeting:.of the J.te
publican ..S.taie Central CODlDlittee, held
a few days since, a prote&t a~p.inst Gecnge
C. Gorltllm, representing Clllifor.nia in
the NatioDal RepUblican Committee, was
passed. The toll owing dispatch wus
accordingly forwarded to the "President
and 8ecretllry,of tbe Klltional Repuhhcan
Cummittee: "The RepuhlicaD State Cen·
tral Committee of California, in tlte name
and on behalt of the Uepublicun party
thereof, earnestly prott'st ugainst George
C. Gerham reprcsentlDg the Uepnblicun
party 41O the Natiunlll Committee. he
huving ab~ndoned the Republican part)'
iu 'the late>~lI1paign and advocated the
snccesf ot the Democratic ticket. The
Republican.party asks that hIS place on
the Committee be declared vacant and a
represcntPotive Republicnn appointed in

hi!! stead."

General Grant !!Oems to hav.e made an
Omallll Net'S reporter his confident. The
News says: .. Gen. Grant, in converSll
tion wlti, a News reporter between Chey
enne "it'd Omaha, stilted emphaticlllly
that it Cornell were elected he would not
l'c a cRoclidole for president."

Dmn;QUE.Iowa, Nov. 6.-The pick.
pockets (lid an unprecedeuted business
at the Grant receptioll in Galenn yester,
day. Watches were taken hy the dozen,
and pocket.hooks by the score. Du
buque luroislted a full quota of victims,
Among th~ heaVIest Illscrs were: D. W.
Pllrker, a $'.!2.:i wlltch and chain, pre ·
sented to llim by the employes of the
Ilhlulis Central UaiIrolld ; C. C. Leckie,
$240 in money ; Sheriff Ferring, a vllluu·
ble ~old walch; Judge Pollock, gold
walch ; John Ballou, watch; T. Cllling ...
hun, $220 in Cl\sh, nnd dozens of others,
willi IllSt from $.').,uP to $5i. ~Iarshal

Deckert went to Galena t...day tu fl'rrit
out the thieves if possible.· llr. Parker
olTers $lM reward for the return of his
watch. Six arrests were mude in Free'
port and tWO in Galena tbi~ afternoon.

SAN FRANcesco,Nov. 25.-.\ milD nam
ed Uosenzweig committed suicide prob
ably by poisoning, at tlte llermaid Batbs,
at Xorth Beach. this aftermeoD. lIe ob·
tarned a room and bathing clothing, and
went int-otbe water a rew minutes. Mr.
Mohair, the proprietor, saw hi" body
f10atiDg in the water. It wlL8lmmediate·
Iy taken Ollt und eyery effort at restora
tion made. ..l strong smell of laudanum
Clime from the nostrils, snd it is supposed
that he had taken the drug. III his
pocket were found letters from several
stock brokers, calliDg upon him for more
Ai Olud" by to-morrow at 11 .'clock.
He was a boot and sll-oe dealer on Du
pont street.

journment. He hopei tllat the majority
of the Democrats in OonKrCSll will IUp'
prees any attempts to sacrifice duty and
decency for the sake ot pllitic"l capital,
and thillks tile people of tbe Untted
State8 will applaud the p.rty which be
hues itself the best. Ilr. Stephens does
not believe it safe tor the Democrats to
ren<*inate TildeD aext year. He is too
Imirched from the last campaign. He
is (or Hancock or Bayard.

WAtoDINQTOlf, Nov 19.-The printing
of tIHl detailed Cltimat.. for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1881, has been
completed. The estimates of the amounts
re~uhed for expenditure under the war
department sggregate $29,351,794 for
the military establishment. and $7,557"
~ for public works of various kmds,
including about 15,000.000 lor river and
harbor iUlpreycmcnts, $1,000,800 for lea
coast f'lrtiticatiooll, $744,000 for build
Ing iD and around WlL8hingtoa. and
~7,609 for the arsenal. 1 he cost of
the naval eatabhshment i. estimated at
'24,509,148. The estimates for the tn
diau service foot up $4,992,8403; for for
eign intereeurse, $1,185,135; for salaries
and expenses of celleeters of Internal
revenue, $4,075,000; fllr expenses of mints

and aSlav officel, $1,209.810; for salaries
and expenses of the treaaury department
l)foper, $2,661,072; for the mterior de
partment proper, $2,146,774; for deficit
in postal revenues, $7,715,006; for COD·
structioa of new light-houses, beacons,
and for signals, $674,000; for new gov,
ernment baildings tlarougbeut the eoun
try, $2,247.000; for judicial salaries aad
expenses of courts, $3,250,000; for pen,
siena, $32,0«,000; for the salaries and
expenses of the two houses ot congress,
about '2,800,000; for salaries ot ,1ret<i ·
dent and vice-president and expenses of
tbe executive o#ice, '97.464; lor expenses
of the tenth census. $2,750,000. The
grind aggregste of the estimate is $136,.
347,lt9. The total amount appropriated
bv con"ress for the current fiscal year
;Po~ .162,404,648, which inoludes $25,
()8O,OOO for arrears of pensioni and
abowt $13,000,000 tor the District of
COIUUlIJill. No estimates for either 01
these tJurp08ell are submitted in the book
of lostimates this year.

Mall and Telegraph.

.NEW YORK, Nov. 24-A dispatch frot!l

WashiD"too 811\""& Gen. Grant in a 1eUcl'
to Ad:iral A.~moD, acltnowlp.dges tlte
receipt of a letter ffllm the Admiral in
reS!ard to the D1iision of Thomas De
F;aaco, repre5entatiwe of the NIcaraguan
goycrnlllent. wlw bas come to this coun
try to aid in tbe formatiOft of a company
to construct the Nicaraguan caulli.
Grant !laYS he will he in Philadelphia on
tbe 1°ttl of DeceullJer, where be would
be pleased to lDeet Dc Frallco and ex
ch ange views upon the object of his viRi t.
Th ere is con siderable speculatlGn r.s to
wbetber Gen, Grant will immediately
ac;:ept the b sk of organiziog the comp:"
ny. It is said the salary pro}lollerl is
$25,000 a year, uUlil tbe eallul is in work
ing or tlt'r, when it ill agreed to increase
it to :f50,COO. .

-----~-

W-UUINGTflN, ]l.yember 17.-Suprellle
C" urt decisions: No. 53, Charles W.
Kirkland, pllintiff in error, "fl. Leonarel
L. Hotchkiss in error, to Supreme Court
, .1' Errors, Litchfield county, CODn. Toe
Po ueltioa presented by this case is wbeth'
,.'r the plaiDtifl in error, a CItizen et e-.
II t:CtiCIlt, caa be rightfully taxed by da:at
:;tate, under its laws, upon certain boD<1s
..ffered by him, but held in the city ot
Chicago. and secured by deeds of trullt
" II real estate located III that city. The
:,upreme Ceurt of Errors of Connecticut
held tbat the llSIICSIlDleDt. ot lII'hich plain
t iff in error complained wcre in conformi
IV to tbe State laws, sad that the laws
did not infringe on an,.ot the complain
ant'e Constitutional rights. The Court
~ lliltains the view taken 1.y the lower tri
t-unal, and holds that tile locality et the
debt, for the purpose of butation. is not
.•tfected by the fMet that it H seeered by
.uortgage upon real .-tate situated in
l tlinois, : Upon the qnestion .:f State
rax en foreign-held bonds it was held
t 15 Wall, 323) tbat tbe debt has its sitlls
" t the creditors' residence, and that it ill
lor the State to determine woether it
shall De taxed. The discretion of the
State, in this respect, is not, in die opin
iOD of this Court, an o.bjection to ~uper

visiQn or centrel ef the Federal Govern
ment iD any ItC its depsrtmeats, for the
reason taat such Wlltion vioolates no
provisieu of the Fedeul Constitutioo.
The judgment of the Soprane CO\lft.of
Errors of Connecticut is affirmed WIth
costs.

Supreme Cuurt.-DaYid A.. Cowell,
plaiatiff in error,vs, the Col«a.do Springs
Csmpany, tn error. to Supreme Court Df
Colorado. This wu an action in eject'
ment hEought I.y tile C"lorado Springs
Company against Cowell, to recover pos,
sessioa of certain Ianda sold to hiNI lJy
that corpC'ration, ul_ the ~rf'lllnd tllnt
tbe f(raDtee had violllteda condition of
the deed, providin~ that liquor gould
nPover be s"ld on the preDlises. upon
Ilenalty of a reversion of the title to We
~rantee. Thi~ ..C<>urt affirms tlle judg~

ment of the C..urt below, that ttle coo..
r1iti<>n ot th e deed was Po'proper and nlid
one, and that upon its violatio. the
l{ra.tee had the right to treat the eS-l\te
as restored, lind te briRg an act ion for
"jectment. Judgment affirmed witb
cests. Opinion by Juctice Field.

Under the provisiooa of tlte Federal
trade,mark law, -which the Supreme
Oourt yesterday pronouoC'ed uoconstitu,
tiooal•.ahoot 3000 trllde--marksl'ave heen
registered lit the Post office. a~d a1>ou t
200 applil:atioDs t.or regiiUJ are DOW
pending.

WASIII~GTOX, Nov. 9.-Alex. H. Ste
phcn s is Iwre, and Speaker Randall, Joe
Blackburn, Garfield. and Frye arc expect
ed. Alex. If. Sephens thinks thllt the
Democrats have learned a lesson that
will be ol value to them io the coming
session . At the ·last session tiley followed BELLICOSE LAWYERS.-A. disgul<:eful
Th urman aud B1a(:kouro into wild politi· seent: was wltnC>'sed at 10:30 A. )I. yes- Of the fifty senators entitled to scat!'
cal legislation, negleetiDg the CGunsels 01 terday in the Third District Courtroo~, in the next Iowa legislature, seven are
Bayard ann uther leadenl of wisdom and Oakland, Judge )Icl{ee presiding. 'rhe classed as de~ocrats, two as greenback
experience, and they are now lluffering suit in ejectment of Caroline E. D ...inelle elS, llnd forty-one liS republicans. Of
the penalty of their foolilihness. He vs. Hermaa Bendell wllsclllled and John ' the one hundred members of the house,
Ilpposed the Thurman·B1ackburn pilin of W. Dwinelle, counsel for plaintiff, asked thirteen are recorded 1111 democrats. and
wiping out the war legislation at the for a continuance. Judge Tyler, of Ala· fOUf, including Duncombe, as greenback
outset. a~ he knew it would awaken the medII, coua!!01 for defendant, opposed ers, leaving the repuhlicans in tbat branch
old loyal ft:cling of the North, and he is the continuance and iDsisted 00 going to of the general ·assembly only ei~hty
glad fur the future of the Democracy trial. In the ceursc ·of bls sarcastic reo. scyen. .
Ih'lt the penalty came in time te allow a minks Tyler sliid thllt Mrs. Dwinelle had
cnrrection to be made before the Presi · brought suita that would, if the! prevail
dential year. !tlr. Stephens Cloes not eo. eject eyery property-owJler on the
beheve , with most people, that the next Encinal .. That's a lie!" exclaimed
fl('ssion of Congrll5S will be long and Dwinelle. who was seated in a chair near
stormy. lIe thinks that the legitimate I the opposing counsel. ., O.n't you call
h gisilltive businClis only will be attendedIme a Iillr !" retarted Tyler, and in his
tu, and that tberc·will J.x> an eaely ad- raie struck DWlIlelle with his clenched
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